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VOLUME XL.

WATERVILLE^ MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1887.

Suiainr$« (Snrag.

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
OrFlCE-96 Main Straat.
KB81DBNOE—6 Collage Straat, aornarof
Ualahall Htraat.

Pure A^ilrous Oxide Oat CoHttarUly on
haftiL

31tf

^

Dimif BLOCK EMPORIUM!
A NNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

F.X WALDRON^
OovarxMelloi? cat;
—AKD—

Mecal E^«t:cat;e
26 HOUSE-LOTS

for

SALE.

Oict, Pbonlx Block, Watenillo, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

TAT© IVKtxsti; sell off! trlxe
•' rest of tlxose PMre Ooods
at iSoxTxe I*rloe !

Counselor at Law,
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.

Teacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
IlKALKB IX

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL IRSTRUIERTS.
will tune Plaiiot In a tburougU inaiiiier.
Addraaa I*. O. Box 300.
8>tf

L. D. CARVER,

■WERY handsome Worsted Plaids at 12 I'-2 events,
.... ..whU^j Js juatiOM half the ragulRFrprlce, Beautiful
Plush Carriage Robes at $4.00, regular price $6.50.
Straw Hats for Men and Boys, from 8 cenij? to $.1 .OO
each. A good Mackinaw Hat for 50 cents, worth
$1.00 anywhere. These are all perfect, and latest
style. Carpets from 25 to 65 cents per yard, from 25
to 30 per cent, under the regular price. Smyrna Rugs,
the real thing, 65 cents to $3.50 each.

Attorney at Law,
Over Tioonic Dank,

Bj. x^.

jon:e>s,

Big Drives in Bools & Shoes, Cheaper than Ever.

]I>exi1:lst:,
WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
OKncs: Front roonu over WalervUle Savinga
Hank.
.

Oaa and ELhet'.

L. A, PRESBY.

R. W. BONN.

31tf

WA'X'KKVIJvrvK,

MAJIVEJ.

EL.flWOOD,

LIV£RY,HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
KLMWOODlllOTEL uiul SILVKll 8TUEET.

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pan^hlet Binder.
OTiltTB may bo left at llfl Main St., (.Mall Office.)
Any book worth keepliigls worth binding. Or
«len» received for Rubber SUiiip GiknIh.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOR FUNERAImS, WEDDINGS. ETC.

ICE) t

ICE) !

Young’s Cart is Coming !

Tliree or four cents a dny|WHl keep your refrig
Also Bargei for Largo raitie#.
erator cixsl. CuaUiluer* oldiuul new uHI be fur
Tbe ProtirieUir’B (wraonal attuntlon given to nished with luire Ice, large quantities, and no
l.ettlug and Hoarding llorttva. Ordora left at the CTuiubllng, fniii bound to use everybvxly well.
Rtahle or Hotel Ulflce. Ortlce ooniiecied hy Tele- It Is economy t«i Use Ice. I will furnish tui cheap
as any one, do the work as well or no pay. ’
;)hune.
d. G. VGDNG.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Oflice in Bam-ll Block, No.(>4 Main St.
(Iflicc Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Niiroat Orule and Ether constantly
on hand.
31tf

M. G. FOSTER & SDN,;
We are iirepareil to give eetlinatoi, and uoutraot
for anythlDg In the Hue of building. Church edlliuM and puhlle bulldlngt a H|H>clalty.
OtSce at.reaidenuo, Park Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
II. G. FOSTER,
lyil

C. A.

PBOSt

Severe
Coughs
}yEAK JjVNGS, SriTTIKG of
JfIjOOD, and the early stage of
i^ONHVM^TlONshoiiUl use

THE NEW ENGLAND

FURNITURE POLISH. Adamson’s
Price, 25 cents per Bottle.
PUT UP ASU FOK HAI.K HY

General Contractors.

Sufferers

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street, Watervllle.

New Fish Market!

Botanic
Balsam.

It has €tstoiiiH/ii\tl most of the
skilled Physfr.ians*
IVhile it
cures the Coayh it strengthens the
system anti puHfles the blood,
Solti by Urug^iHtK and l>ealer8*
Price 10 c., 35 c., and 75 c*

HAV'K opened a FUh Market in the atoro two
1 bIihU

dCKtni north of Duuii Block, where
Ikeep
all kintb of

HILL,

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keene Horeee ami Carriage! U> let for all purtiueee.
Good horeva. a great variety of etyHeh carrlagea,
and reaeonable prlcee.
8ltf

IRA E. QETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Fresh Fish,
" Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
which I will sell at the fjuweet Market Price.
Leave your orden and 1 will deliver promptly, in
any iwrt of the village, free of charge.

M. MoQCAJL>15.

North Vas^lboro',..........................Maine.
ntf

S. S, VOSE &-S0N,
would lay to the nubile that they have fitted ui>
new aad ooiuinutlluua ruuiiu for their Photograpii
bailneei.ln

Merobanta’ Row, Main St.,
live dmm below J. Peavy'i, over Edwin Tuwiie’a
•tore, where they are now ready to wait on their
•uatoniera, tbauklug you for itaat patronage we
linpe, in our new rooma, with Improved famlltiee
to merit a oontinuance of the same by giving you
Letter picture* at theeaine low price.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,
<lir

$1.3$ per dozen.
S1.25 forfour.

S. S. VOSE & SON,

CITY MARKET,
E). 'W. OIvAlMIK, Prop.

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
We have moved from No. B Main St., to the

liAMhuH Store,
on Silver Street, where we shall keep,

Hells, CaiBed Goods,
and everything usually kept In a first class
Meat Market;
Cash paid for Hides and Pelta.
32tf

MAIN ST.. M'ATERVIIXE.

FOR SALE!

LYMAN E. SHAW,

In SiDXKY, five miles from Watkhvillr
Villaor; OO aerea excellent land under goo«l
state of cultivation: no rooks or waste land;
OOlt. TStri’X.K ANII UAIX BT8, I'l' 8TAIlUt,
a outtage house, well finished and oonveulent; a large barn and stable Imth comparatively
WATkJRVILLK,
- -MAINE.
new, clspnnanlHil and psIntMl; throe welis of
Saior* Huued aud for aalo. Shears and Scissors never-faiuiig soft water, with piimus In house,
Sroand. All work pruioptly done, satiafaetton stable amt barn; an orchard of I'iS trees, imMtly
lliAranteed
winter fruit and bearing; gout! wood lot; town
out of debt, taxes light. Post office address,
Watervllle, Maine.
ALONZO DAVIKS.

HA-IIt

IDIIESSBR,.

Novel in shape. None other like it. Delicious
In flavor. No other iHiuals It. Superior In qual
ity. No other excels It. Selected leaf pro|>erly
ooiuiwundetl. Our leading brand. We spare no
uali\s avid no expense to make It the beat. It's a
llAi'FV TiiouuiiT, and that's its name. This
Wave Line Plug chewing tobMCO,—ask your
dealer fur it, aitd get it.

SIDNEY MOOR HKATH,
Attorney at Law,
Peavy Block.

WATERVILLE, &IA1NK.

GIVEN
AWAY.
Marriago soenrs, I Khrtuns Teller, i " Kurlus”

lAive-letters, 12 Interesting Games, 2 Beau Catch
ers, 1 Magic Age Tablet, the Ijauguage of Flowers
ana over 201) samples of New Goods that will fill
your pookeU with Gold. ALL SENT FREE for
ouly 13c. to help |my postage, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AGENCY, Box 822 Philadelphia, Pa.^
Cfi^rhls Is the Biggest Offer ever made by a
IteUable Firm and all our readers should take ad
utes’ walk from Postofllce. Alio will be sold a rauUgoof AT ONCE—.Ed.
Cottage House to put on It if desired.
ALONZO DAVIFJJ.
Watervllle, May fi, 18S7.
,
4dtf

ELMWOOD HOTEL. HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.nS,"l^r”"',X
EllEN MURCH & SON,
rrorniiTUBS.

WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
•BHV UUBOU.
o

HARRY T. MURCH.
43tf

ESTEY PIANOS.

Boat to Let.

SILK RIBBONS.

s
A good, eaay-rowlng Boat, newly l*aluted,
cushlontHl, neat and safe, easy to reacu; 25 ots. a
An elegant, large package of extra flue, Assort
trip. Inquire at L. K. SHAW’S Barber Shop.
Ain48* ed Ribbons, [dob Tut J different wldtlw. In all the
latest fashionable suades. adapted lor Bonnet
Htrinn, Neckwear, Scaira, Truuming for Hats
and DreHses, Bows, Fancy Work, Ac. Sent by
mall fur only Sfle-, three jiackages fur 60e.—
SPE<;IaL:—We will give you </lw67e the amount
<if any other firm In America if you*>aill send us
the names aitd P. O. addreas of ten Newfg iinwrled
ladies when ordering. No pieces Icm than one
THE
yard in length. SatlsfacUon Guaranteetl.

BUTTER!

ade of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
'' Tone & Action Unexcelled. Skowhegan Jersey

SOLD OB IBSTALLMEBTS IF DESIRED.
Oirfsa-n

Oo.,

130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.

Creamery Butter
WJLL BE FOR SALE AT THE

'Elmwood Market’
8itr

,,

Having takes the Interesl of £, F. Braun In the
ikop fonnerly oesupted by them, Is prepared to do
all Kindis of

Carpenter Work.
Saw Filing, Fittnre Framing and Jobbing
dona to ordtr.

Corn, Floar and Feed !
The undersigned having purehased the stock
and good will in trade, of W. H* B. RuxxBLs, will
eoutuiue the

Grain Business
'at the old stand. In conneotlon with the

siu

Mason Ouildei;’,

HAWX LAMP OHIHXEYS ABS
oflered for sale rroresanted
as good ss the Pamons

THIS SEASON FOR 35CT8. PER IJl.

DOWI& VIGUE, Prop’rs.

■ GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

Knickerbocker Specialty Co.»
ist4a
New York.

Grocery Business.
where will be found obnslantly on hand, a full
stook of Flour, Grain, Feetl, Salt, &«., which will
be sold at bottom prleea. Buyers In large quanti
ties will do well to give us a call.

Tasa a Ooffaaa ft Bpaalalty. .

■DT THEY

ARE NOT!

AmA IUm aUOaABterffelulaokfihe
WeiNiriraMe LASTIIVO HwalHlee
or TBJB GBMirilllL

roR

PEARLTOP

AadlstUt

HATIHi

W. M. LINCOLN k 00,

R. L. PROCTOR
W114. rUKXIIU XKTlllATU

On Briek aud Stone Work aud I^laatering
at ehort uoUoe.
Wbitewashiiig, Wkiteuing aud Coloring
a auolalty.

you can live at home aud make mure
money at work for us, than at anything
else la this world. Capital not needed;
you are started free. Both eexes, all
ages.I. Any fwieean do tbe work. iJirge earnings
. . I frtmi first start. Ooetly outfit ana tenns free.'
Husldsuee, eomer Pleaeant aud Dalton sireate. Better not delay. Cuets you nothing to semi us
Shop, Main street 3 doors north of Kugine-houM. your srtdrsss and find out; Jf you are wise you
.
.
-----------.
Onlare left at W. U. Arnold's store will receive will do
so at onee. II. IUllbttACo.,
prompt attontkm.

YOD

The FEABL TOP la
MMi«toofi«M4 mnvr hr

oeOfAMACBetH&ca,
nxisBUBoa. PA.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

NO. 61.

crram-pitclicr, a china ibpir-lMiwl, and
onu pink china cun and iBnccr. lAntiaa
uRwI china every day—fidniething whicli
none of her iieighbom dlo. They whioperet] about it among themaelvcR. Their
daily tablofl were laid with common
crockery, their oeta of kcdt china ataid
in the parlor cloMt, and Tjouiaa Kllia
was no richer nor better bred than they.
Still ahe would itoe the ^inu. She had
for her supper a glass dish full of su«
gnretl currants, a plate of little cakes,
and one of light, white biscuiU. Also,
a leaf or two of lettuce, which she cut
up daintily. Ijoutsa was very fond of
lettuce, which she raised to perfection
in her little garden. She ate ouite
heartily, though in a delicate, pecking
way; it seeing almost fiurprising that
any considerable hulk of the food should
vanish.'
After tea she filled a plate with nice
ly baked-thin -t»m~ craes, and tarried
them out into the back yiard.
“Caesar 1 '* she culled. “Cofsar I Creaarl”
w
XImm was a MNld sal^fert^tlieialanh
’
of a chain, and a large yellow and white
dog appeared at the door of his tiny hut,
which was half hidden among the tall
grasses and flowers. LouiHa patteil him
and gave him the corn cakes. Then
she retunietl to the house and washed
the teu’thiiigs, ixilishiiig the china care
fully. The twilight had deepentxl ; tlie
chorus of the frogs floated in at the open
window wonderfully loud and shrill,
and once in u while a long sharp drone
from a tree-toad pierced it. lyouisa
took off her green gingham apron, dis
closing a shorter one of pink and wliite
print. She lighti'd her lamp, and sat
down again with her sewing.
Ill n}>out half an hour Joe Dagget
c-anie. Slie heard his heavy step on
tlie walk, and rose aiid took off her
pink and white apron. Under tliat was
still another—white linen, with a little
cambric edging on the liottom ; that was
Louisa's company. She never wore it
without her calico sewing apron over It
unless she had a guest. She hail bare
ly foldeil the pink and white one with
methodical haste and laid it in a table
drawer when the door opened and Joe
Dagget entered.
He seemed to fill up tlie whole room.
A little yellow canary that had licen
asleep in his green cage at the soutli
window woke up aixl flutterci! wildly,
beating his little yellow wings against
the wires. He always did so when Joe
Dagget came into the room.
“Oood evening,” Bald LoniKa. She
.IX^lled lier iialld witll a kind of Bol-

easinesK, nlfhmigh it would not have coiiifort in the future. Jo«*’h niotliur, mIic would keep still in the shadow and
disturbed in the least his loyalty. Me doininueriiig, shrewd , old nmlroii tlmt let the persons, whiN'ver they might Im»,
came Iwii'e a week to see r.ouisn Ellis, she was even in lier old ngi*, and very puss her.
MUNICIPAL OFFICKR.S.
and every lime, sitting then.* in her del liktdy even J(N* himself, with his honest
Towx CLKHR-Slilney M«>or Hestli.
But just h«*fore they reachml her the
SRLKrTMRX AND GVRBNKRRS OK TffK Poom—
icately sweet little nMiin, he felt as if nuisculine rudeio'ss', would laugh and voices eeased, and the footsteps. She
C. II. Kedlugton, Fred Pooler, lloward C. Morse.
Tkf.asuhkr—C. F. .lohiiBon.
surrouiKh*^! by a hi*<lge of laee. lie frown down all tlieso pretty but sense understooil that their owners had also
CurnitvisoR or S<'H(k)iA—.1. G. .Soule.
was afraid to stir lest lie should put a less old tiniideh ways.
SobLKCTUR—C. F. .lohiiium.
found seats upon the stone wall. She
elunisy f(M>t or hand through the fairy
Louisa liud almost the eiithusnisiii of was wondering if she couhl not steal
weh, and he hn<l always the t’onscious- an artist over tin* mere onler and ctean- uwav iinohst'rved, when a voice broke
CHURCHES.
Baptist—Elm Street. Rev. Wm. H. Hpenosr,
ness that Iaiiush was watching fearfullv liti <‘SH of her solitary home. She Imd
pastor. Sundsy School at lOJO s.m. Preaching
lest he should.
at 2.31) p.in. Prayer Meetings, Sunday st 7.80 p.m.
throbs of genuine triumph at the sight Slie sat still and listeiietl.
.
and Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
Still the lui*c and Ixiuisa commanded of the window-panes which she Innl |Md*
The voiee was aimounctsl l>y u loud
Catholk —Elm Street. Rev. N.Charland, pas
perforce
his
perfect
re8|>ecl
and
patience
tor. Sunday Servloes: Mass st 8.10 and at 10.15
isheil until they shone like jewels. Slie sigh whicli was as familiar as itself.
a.m. on every first and third Sunday in the month.
and loyalty. ITiey were to b«* married gloattsl gently over her onlerly bun au “Well, " said Dagget, “you've made up
Sunday Sebool 2.80 p.m. Vespers at 8 p.m. Every
day senrioe at 7A0 a.m.
in a month, after a singular courtship, drawers, with their ex<|uisitely fohhsl your mind, then, I snpiiose 'f "
CoxoaeuATiDXAL—Temple Street. Rev. F- N
which had lasted for a matter of fifteen contents redolent with lavender and
“ Yes," returned another voice; “I’m
Smith, pasuir. l^reaching at lOJO a.m. Sunday
yeufi^ For fourteen out of the fifteen sweet clover and verv purity. Could going day after to-inorniw."
Sehoolat 12 m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday ml 7.00
p.m,, Tliursday at 7.00 p.m. Young people’afnyer
years^ho two had not once seen caeh she Ih* sure of the euduranee of even
‘t That’s Lily Dyer,” thought Louisa
meeting 6.15 Sunday evening.
otlier, and they ha<l seldom exchatigL*d lUis? She bad visions, so startling that to herseU. The voia* einbiMlii**! itself
Kp[Bi;opAtj—St. Mark's Chapel—Ceuter Street.
Rev. MedvlUe McT^iughlln, rector. Horular eervletters.
Joe
had
l»een
all
those
years
she half re{indmt04l them as indelicate, in her mind. She saw a girl tall and
Ices at 10.30 a.m. and 7.W p.m. Siinuy HebMl
in Australia, where he had gone to u/ coarse nmseiiline iM'loiigiiigs strewn full-tignrt^d, with a firm, fair faee, look
immediately after itioming servioe. Holy Comlounlon, first Sunday In ea^ month.
make his fortune aud where he had alMmt in endless litter; of dust and dii- ing fairer and firmer in the nitNmlighi,
Mbtiiodut KuicoKAL-r-PJaasaniStneL Bar.
Hlai<l iintiidie made if ' Hew'oiild have Oriler’arising iiecessarily froiii a’eoarse her 'strong yellow hair hraide<l in a
W. M. Bterilng. pastor. Praaoblnf at lOAO a.m.
Sabbath Sohool at 12 m. (AtisUao Rndsavor 8m1staid fifty years if it lunl Diken so long,- maseuline presence in the midst of all close knot. A girl full of a ealm, rus
ety at 6 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7A0 p.m.:
ttiid como home feeble am! totU>ring, or this delicate harmony.
prayer meeting Thursday at 7.46 P.ni.: elaM meet
tic strength and bloom, with a mast4*rings In the veetry of the ohuroh Tuesdays at 7.45
never come home at all, to marry
Among lier forelMHlings of disturb* ful way W’liich might have lH‘seeuH*d a
p.m.
Louisa.
nnTanA>-.Miiii mnM. ' «»». »:
aiHw, not the least was with' regard la priiiceiM. Lily Dyer- was a favuriU^
pastor. Preashing at lOAO a.tn. Sniulay 8«hnoi
But the fortune had l>eeu made in tlie Cu'sar. Ca*sar was a veritable liennit with the village folk ; she had just the
at 12 m. Vespers at 7.00 p.ui.
fourteen years, and he had come home of a dog. For tbe gr<*aler pah of his ipialitieH to arouse their admiration.
UxiYRKSAUBT —Silver Street.
R«v. 11. H.
Aldrieb. pastor. l*reachiiig at 2.30 p.m. Sunday
now to marry t!»e woman who hud lK*en life be Imd dwelt in Ins strludiMl hut, She was gootl and hundsoine and smart,
Sohool at 4 p.in.
patiently and unqiiestioninglv waiting shut out from the society of bis kind [.oiiisa hud often heard her praises
for him all that time.
and all inn(H*ent canine joys. Never had sounded
ASSOCIATIONS.
Shortly after they were engaged he C.Vsar since his early youth Watelnsl at
Ahiuaic Excaki’MRnt,No.‘22,1.0.0. F., meets
Well,” said Joe Dagget, “I ain’t
the secoud aud fourth Friday evenings of eafeh
had
annoimc<‘<l
to
Louisa
Ids
detA*rii)inua woo<lchu('k's liole; never had he got a wonl to say.”
month at 7.30 o'clock.
tioii to strike out into new fichls, and known tlie deliglits <if a stray iNme at a
O. U. W., WATKBvn,LE LUDOK, Nt>.6, ineeU
“I don’t know what you could say,”
the sooond and fourth Tuesday evenings of each
secure a com|M*tency before they shouhl neigIdKir’s kitchen door. And it was all returned Lily Dyer.
month at B o'clock.
IxY married. She had listeiiHl aud on account of a siu committed when
Co. H. 2d Rko't Ixfaxtby, M. V. M.—William
“Not a word to say,” repeateil' Joe,
> auglian, Capt. Regular seml-nionUtly drill, first
assenUMl with tlie sweet serenity which Inmlly out of his puppyluHsl. No one drawling out the wonU heavily. Then
and third Mondays In each month.
never failed her, not even when her knew the possible depth of remorse of tliere was silenee. “I ain't sorry," he
G. A. R., W. S. Hkath Post, No. 14.—Thurs
day evening.
lover set forth on that long and unei’r- which this inild-visaged, altogether in began at last, “that tlmt happened yes
W. 8. Hkath Rklirf Coars, No. 13.—Mrs. N.
tain
journey. .loe, huoye<l up as he nocent looking dog might 1m> capable; terday—that we kind of let on how we
8. Emery, President. Regular meetings, first and
was by his sturdy determination, broke but whether or not be Imd enroiintered felt to each other. I guess it’s just as
Uiird Wodnes«lay of each month.
I. O. 0. F., Samahitax lAilMJK, No. 30, uiects
down at tlie last, hut Louisa kissed him reinorM*, be had eneountenid a full well we knew. Of course 1 can’t do
very Wedii«»day evening at 7.30 o'clock.
with u mild blush, and said gcMxl-by.
measure of righteous retribution. Old anything any different. I’m going right
Kxiokts of Labor, WATKRVit.t.R Asskmuiiy,
No. 5,245, meets Tuesday evening at Peavy Block.
“It won’t Imj for long,” |K><>r .Joe ha<l Ca'sar seldom lifted up Ids voice in a on an' get married next week. 1 ain't
KxiuiiTH OF Pythias, 1Iavf.i/h'K Iaukjk, Nd.
said, huskily ; Imt it was for fourteen growl or a bark ; he was fat and sleepy ; going huek on a woman that wailed for
35, meets every Tliursday evuiiiiig at 7.30.
years.
there were yellow., rings wbieb looked iiu' fourteen years, an’ break her heart.”
Maso.mc, Watkiivillf. Iaidok No. 33, nieeU
Monday on or before the full of the m«H)ii.
Ill that lentil of lime much had !m|>- like spectacles around bis dim old eyes; v^/'lfyou should jilt lier to-morrow, 1
Mutual A»> Ia>im»k, No. 2»), Kniohtb of
pene<l.
Louisa's
mother
an<l
brother
hut there was a tieigidkorwholHire on his wouldn’t have you," spoke up the girl
lluxoR, meets every first and third Tuesday even
had din!, and she was all alone in the hand the imprint of several of Cu'siir’s with sudden vehenieiici*.
ings each month, at Matthews' Hall,
NoUTH KRXXKIIKC Alt, ami HoRT'uSfK'IKTY.
world. But the grtnuest ‘
white, youthful teeth, and for
“ Well, I ain't going to give you the
S. I. Abbott, Pres.; A. II. Rice, Sec’y,; J. G. Soule,
all—a suhth) lmp)Hming which Ih)|)i that he had lived at the end of a chain, chance," said lie ; “but I don’t believe
Treas. and Agent. Trustees, 8. C. Watson, K. A.
Drummond, William Pearson, G. A. Aldeii. Exhi
were
too
simple
to
understand—Louisa’s
all alone in a little hut, for fourteen you would, either.”
bition annually in October.
feet had turned into a patli, smooth years. The neighbor, who was elioleric
llHFuKu Club, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street,
“You’d see I wouldn’t. llonor’K
Suiidny at 6 p.m,
maybe umler a. calm, serene sky, hut so and smarting 'with the' pain of Ids honor«-un’ right's right. An' I’d never
St. Omer Commaxdrry, K. T., meeU Friday
straight
and
unswerving
that
it
couhl
hud
denmnded
either
CVsur's
wound,
think anything of any man that went
on or after the full of the moon.
only nu'ct a check at her gw^t*, “nd so dealli or complete ostrucisni So Lou against ’<*in for im* or any oilier girl ;
Ticoxic DIVISIOX, No. 13, meets at Matthews'
Ilull evety Friday evening at 7,30.
narrow that there was no room for any isa’s brother, to whom the <log had lie- you'll find that out, .loe Dagget.”
Tifoxic JUVKKILE Tehflk iiieeU Fridays at 4
one at her side.
“Well, you’ll fiml out fast enough
longed, had built him his little kennel
).m, at Matthews’ Hall, Temple Street. Miss
hhniiia IIcMlgdoii, Superlntu|idei>t.
Louisa’s first emotion when Joe Dag ami tied him up.
that 1 ain’t going against ’em for you
Watkuville Ja>I>OK, No, 37,1. O. G. T. meeU
get
came
home
(he
hud
not
a])prised
It was now fourteen years since, inn or any other girl,” returned he. Their
Monday evenings at 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall,
Temple .street.
her of his coming) was consternation, IIoihI of youthful spirits, he had inflicted voiees sounded almost us if they were
Youxo Mhx’k Chkimtian Asbociatiox, Boualtliough
sin*
would
never
admit
it
to
tlmt hieinoratde bite, and witii the ex- angry with each other. Louisa was
telle Block. Gos|>el meeting, Sunday afternoon
„u„, Service
nervioe Sunday
aiimiay ahernoou
»iioriiiK)u
herself, and he never dreamed of it. cejition of short exi'iirsions, always at listening eagerly.
from 4 to 4.45. Song
<roiii 3.45 to 4. Pr.yer mclliij, TliiimUy even.
Fifteen
years
ago
sin*
had
heen^in
love
the end of llnTNudn, undiT the Ktricl
“rm sorry you feel as if you iniisl
tng from 7.15 to 7.45. .AH meetlngit xro for youiiK
r.
men only, unless otlierwise annoiincod. Reading '-mu -COrGiailty.
with him—at least she considered her guardianship of his iimsier or Louisa, go away,” said .loe, “Imt 1 don't know'
Room open every evening (except Sunday) from
“G
q
(
k
1
/gening,
Louisa,’’
returned
self to !){*. .lust at that time, gently the old dog Imd remained a close pris but it’s Imst."
C..'Wto9.
the man, in a loud voice.
acquiescing with and fulling into the oner. It is dnid)tftd if, with his limited
“Of eoui*se it’s best. I hope you an’
She
placed
a
chair
for
him,
and
they
natural drift of gii lhoo<l, she innl seen ambition, lie took much pride In the I have got eoniinoii sense.”
Four Hundred Thousand Men.
sat fa(.ing eacli oth^r, with the table be marriage ahead as u reasonalile feature fact, hut it is certain that lie was pos
“Well, I suppose you’re right.” Slidtween them. He sat holt upright, toe aud a probable desirability of life. She sessed of eonsiderahle elienp fann*. He di'iily .loe’s Noice got un umlertone of
Four hundred thousand men,
The brave, the good, the true,
ing out his heavy feet squarely,•glanc hud listened with eulin docility to her was regarded iiy all tin* cldhlrcn in the lendernesH.' “Say, Lily,” said lie, “I’ll
In tangled wood, in mountain glen
ing with a good-humored uneasiness mother’s views upon the subject. Her village uihI by iimny ailults as a very gel along well enough myself, but 1
On battle plain, in prison pen,
around
the room. She sat gently erect, inotin r was remarkable for her cool moiisU'r of ferocity. St. George's drag can’t bear to think-—\ou don’t suppose
Lie dead for me ana you.
Four hundred thousand of tlie brave
folding her slender hands in her while sense, and sweet, even t4'mi>cruinent. on could hardly have surpassed in evil youTc going to fret much over it ? ’’
Have made our ransomed soil their grave
linen lap.
She talked wisely to her daiighU'r when repute Lunisa Ellis's old yellow dog.
I guess yon'll find out 1 Khiin’t fret
For roe. and you.
“Been a pleasant day,’’ remarked Joe Dagget presented liiniself, and Motliers clmrgcxl their children with mueli over a iimiTied iiiaii.”
Good friend, forme and you.
Dagget.
Louisa
accepted
him
with
no
hesitation.
solemn
cmplmsis
not
to
go
loo
near
Well, I hope you won’t—1 boiM)
In many a fevered swamp.
*^Beal pleasaui,” -L^isa assented He was the first lover she hail fiver liatl. him, and the childruu lisUmud and bt>- you won’t, Lily. God kfin^s 1 do.
By manv a black bayou,
In many m cola and frozen oanip
softly. “Have you beefa haying ? “ she
.She had l>een faithful to liim all these lievetl greedily, with a fascinated u|>- And—1 hojM?—one of tliese <luys—
I be weary sentinel ceased his ^mp
asked, after a little while.
years. She hud never dreamed of the petite for terror, and run by Iaiiusu's you’ll—come across soinclMHly else—”
And died for me and you.
From western plain to ocean tide
Yes, I’ve lieen haying all day, possibility of marrying any one else. house stealthily, with nmiiy sidelong
“I don’t see any reason why 1
Are stretched tbe (mves of those who died
down ill the ten-acre lot. Pretty hot Her life, e8iHH.*ial]y for the last seven and backward glances at the terrible shouldn't.” Suddenly lier tone changed.
For me ana you.
work.”
years, Imd l^en full of a pleasant peace, dog. If perchance, lie sounded a hoarse She HjKike in a sweet, clear voiee, so
Good friend, for me and you.
“It must Im?.*’
she had never lelt discontented nor im bark, there was a panic. Wayfarers loud tliat she could imve been lieard
On many a bloody plain.
“ Yes, it’s pretty hot work out in the patient over her lover’s absence: still chancing into Louisa’s yard eyc<l him iKTOss the street. “No, .loe Dagget,”
Their ready swords they drew.
sun.”
And poured their life-blood like the rain,
she Jiad always looked forward to Ins re with respect, and in(|uircd if the chain said she, “I’ll never marry any other
A home, a heritage, to gain, *
“Is your mother well to-<lay ? ’’
turn and their marriage os tlie inevitable were stout. Cu'sur at large might liavc man as long us 1 live. I’ve got giMxl
To gain for roe and yon.
“
Yes,
mother’s
pretty
well."
conclusion of things. However, she seeimMl a very ordinary tmg, and exclt- sense, an' I ain't going to break my
Our brothers mastered by our side.
They marched, and fougnt, and bravely died
“I 8up|>080 Lily Dyer’s with her had fallen into a way of phu’ing it so e<l no comment whatever; ehuiiied, his heart nor iiiuke a fool of myself ; hut
For roe and you,I
now ?*’
far in the future that it was almost equal reputation overthaiiowed )iim, so that’' 'Tin never going to be married, you can
Good friend, for me and you.
Dagget colored.
“ Yes, she’s with to placing it over the Imuiidaries of he lost his own pro|M‘r outlines and be sure of that. I uin^t that sort of a
^ many a fortress wall
her,’’ he answereil slowly.
another life.
looked darkly vague and enormous. girl to'feel this way twice."
They oKari^, those boys in bine;
lie was not very young, hut there
Mid surging sniMe and volleyed ball
When Joe came she had lK‘en expect Joe Dagget, however, with his giMslLouisa heard an exclamation and a
The bravest were the first to fall
was a boyish look about his large face. ing him,^nd expecting to be murru‘<l humoreil sense and .shrewdness, saw soft commotion behind tliH hushes; theu'
To fall for me and you.
Louisa
was
not
quite
as
old
as
he,
her
for
fourU‘en
years,
but
she
was
us
much
him as lie was. He.stro<te valiantly up Lily [Spoke a^uin—the voice souiide<l
Those noble men, the Nauon's pride.
face was fairer and smoother, hut she surpri^d and taken aback us if she bad to him, and patted him on tlie head, in as if she hud risen. “This must l>e put
Four hundred thousand men have died
For me and yon,«
gave people tlie impression of being never thought of it.
spite
of l.,ouisu’s soft clamor of warn- a stop to," said she. “We’ve staid here
Good_frieDd, for me and you.
older.
Joq^B consternatioq came later* He hig, and even attempted to set him long enough. ^ I’m guing.home.”
treasoa'apriaoB bold' «
«
‘ “1 suppose she's a good ileaf of herp eyed Louisa with an instant confirma loose. Liuijsa grew sO alarmed tliat lie
Ijouiaa sat there ill a aaze, listening
Their martjr.apirits grew
'/nother,” she said, further.
^ steture likb the aaints of old,
tion of his old udmirution. She hud desisted, but kept announcing. hU opin to their retreating steps. After a while
While amid agonies untold
“I guess she is ; I don’t know, how' changed ’but little. She still kept h<;r ion in the mutter quite forcibly at in- slie got up and slunk softly home her
They starved for me and yoo.
mother’d get along without her,” said pretty manner and soft grace, and was, Icrvuls.
t self. The next diiy she did her house
The good, tbe patient, and the tried.
Dagget, with a sort of emburrussed Jie considered, every whit us attractive
Four hundred thousand men have died
“ Tliere ain’t a iMitter-nuturisl dog in work iiielliodicully ; that was as much
For me and you.
warnU^.
U)wii,”
he
would
say,
'*aiid
it’s
down
a matter of course us breathing; hut
as'ever.
As
for
himself,
his
stint
was
Good friend, for me and you.
“She looks like a real capable girl. done; he had turned his face away right cruel to keep him lied up there. she did nut sew on her wedding clothes.
A debt we ue'er can pay
She’s j^etty looking, too,” remarked from fortune-seeking, and the old winds Some May I'm going to take him out." She sat at her window and medituteil.
To them is iustly due;
Lomsa.V
of romance whistled os loud and sweet
^d to the Nation's latest day
Louisa imd very little hope that lie In tlie evening Joe euiue. Louisa Ellis
“ Yes, she is pretty fair looking.
Our children’s ohildren still shaU say,
as ever through his ears. All the song w'oulil not, one of these days, when Innl never known that she hud any diTbev died for me and you:
Presently Dagget began flngeriug he ha<l been wont to hear in them was their interests and possessions should be iloinacy in her, hut when she came to
Four hundred thoiuand of tbe brave
the liooks on the table. There was a IaiuIsu ; he had for u long time g loyal
Made this, our ransomed soil, their grave,
more coiiqiletely fused in one. She ook for it that night she fouml it,
H(|uare, red, autograph album, and a l)elief that he heard it still, but finally
For me aud you,
pictured to herself (.'lesar on a rampage although meek of its kind, among her
Good friend, for me and you.
Young Laily’s Gift Bwk which had be it 8eeinc<l to him that although the winds
through the quiet and uiigitanied vil little feminine weapons. Even now she
longed to Louisa’s mother He took sang always tiiat one song, it hud an
lage. She saw innocent ehlhli^ bleed- could hardly believe that she had heard
Them up one after the other and ojMjned other name. But for lAiuisa the wind ingin his path. She was herself v^y foinl aright, and that she would not do Joe a
A New England Nun.
tliem 5 then laid them down again the liad never more than murmured; now of the old dog, l>eeause ho hu<l limoiiged terrible injury sliuuld she break her
album on the Gift Hook.
it had guuc down, and everything was to her dead brother, aiid he was very trot}i-))liglit. She wuiiteil to sound him
BY MARY E. WILKINS.
Ivouisa kept eying them with mild 'Still, Khe listened for a little with gentle with her; ftill she had great without Imlruyiiig too soon her own iiiuneasiness.
Finally she rose and half-wistful attention; then she turned
faith in Ids ferocity; She always wunied cliiiutiuiis in the mutter. She did it
It was lat« ill the afternoon, and the chuiigcd the position of the books, put quietly away and went to work on her {leopic not to come loo near him. She Hucc(;ssfully, and they finally came to
ting
the
album
underneath.
That
was
light was waijiiig. There was a differ
wedding clothes.
fed him on ascetic fare of corn mush an understuiidiiig: but it was a dillicult
ence ill the look of the tree shadows the way they hud been arranged in the
Joe h^l made some extensive and and cakes, and never fired his danger thing, fur lie was us uiruid of lietraying
first
place.
out in the yard. Somewhere in the
ous teiiqmr with heating and sanguinary hininelf as she.
Dagget gave an awkward little laugh. quite magnificent alterations in lUs diet of fli^sh and bones. lAiuisa looked
distance, cows were lowing and a little
She never iiientioiie<l Lily Dyer.
house. It was the old homestead; the
Indl was tinkling; now and then a “Now what difference did it nlake whicli uewly iiutrried couple would live tliere, at the
dog inuiichiug his sim|)le She simply sahl that while siie had no
farm wagon tilted by, and the dust flew; book was on top ? “ said We.
cause
of complaint against him, she had
fare, and' thought of her approaching
Louisa looked at him with a depre for Joe could not desert his mother, who marriage and tremb)e<l. Ktill no an- livtvl BO long in' one way that she
some blue-flhirted laborers with shovels
refused to leave her old home. So
cating
smile.
“I
always
keep
them
over their shoulders plodded past; little
lAiuisa must leave hers. Every morn ticipatloii of disorder and confusion in shrunk from making a change.
swarms of flies were dancing up and that way,” murmured she.
“ Well, i never shrank, lAiuisa,”
ing, rising aud ^oing about among her lieu of sweet |K;ace and harmony, no
“
You
do
beat
everything,”
said
Dag
down Iwfore people’s faces in the soft
siuaiJ, neat, maidenly possessions, she forebodings of Ctesar on the ruinimge, said Dagget. “Tm going to be honest
air. 1 here seemed to be over every get, trying to laugh again. His large feH as one looking her last upon the
enough
to say that i think |a*rhaps it’s
wild iTuttering of her little yellow
thing a gentle stir arising for the mere lace WHS flushed.
canary, were sulficient to turn her a lietter tliis way ; but if you’d wanted to
faces
of
dear
friends.
It
was
true
that
He remained about an hour louger,
sake of subsidence—a very premonition
hem's breadth. Joe Dagget hail been ke4q) on, Td have stuck to you till my
then rose tb take leave. Going out, he in a measure she could take them with fond of her and working for her all dying day. I hope you know that.”
of rest and hush and night.
her, but robbe<l of tlieir old euvlronstumbled
over
a
rug,
nod
trying
to
recov
“ Yes, 1 do,” laid^he.
X his soft diurnal commotion was
meuts, they would api>ear in such new these years. It was not for her, what
over I.K)ui6a Ellis also. She hud been er liiinKelf, hit Ixiulsa’s work basket on guises that they wonid almost cease to ever came to pass, to prove untrue aud
Tliat night slie and Joe jiarted more
the
table,
and
knocked
it
onto
the
floor.
Umderly
limn Uiey had dunu for a long
iv^cefully sewing at her sitting-room
be themselves. .Then Xliere were some break bis heart. She put the exquisite
window all the afternoon. Now she
He looked at Louisa, then at the roll peculiar features of h(;r happy, solitary little stitches into her wedding garments, time. Standing in the door, holding
quilted her needle carefully into her ing spools; be ducked himself awk life which she would probably be and the time went on until it was each other’s hands, a last great wave of
work,"^which she folded precisely, aud wardly toward tliem, but she stopped obliged to relinquish altogether. Ktern- only a week before her wcslding day. regretful memory swept over them.
laid in a liasket with her thimble and him, “Never mind,” said she; “I’ll er tasks than those graceful but half- It was Tuesiiay evening, and the wed
“ Well, this ain’t the way we've
threail aud scUsors. Louisa Ellis could pick them up after you’re gone.”
needless ones would probably devolve ding was to be a week from Wednes- thought it was all going U> end, is it,
not remember that ever in her life she
She spoke with a foild stiffness. upon her. Hiere would be a large ^y- .
Louisa?” said Joe.
had mislaid one of these little feminine Either she was a little disturbed, or his bouse to care for; there would be com
She sliook her heail. There was a
There was a full-moon that night.
appurtenances, which had b^me, from nervousness affected her, aud made her
little
quiver on her placid face.
pany to entertain; there would l>e Joe’s Alxiut nine o’clock Louisa strolled
long use and constant association, a seem constrained in her effort to re rigorous and feeble old mother to wait down the road a little way. There were
“You let me know if there’s ever
assure him.
*
very part of her personality.
upon; aud it would be contrary to all harvest-fields on either hand, bordered anything 1 can do for you,” said he. “1
Louisa tied a green apron round her
When Joe Dagget was outside, he thrifty village JradiUon fur her to keep hy low stone walls. Luxuriant elum|>s ain't ever going to forget you, Louisa.”
waist, and got out a flat straw liat with drew in the sweet evening air with a more than one' servant. Louisa had a of bushes grew beside the wall, aud Then he kissed her, and went down the
a green ribbon. Then she went out into sigh, and felt much as an Innocent and little still, and she used to occupy her* trees—wild cherrv and old apple trees path.
the garden with a little blue crockery |>erfectly well iiiteutioned b^r might self pleasantly in summer weather with —at intervals, rresi'iitly Luuis^^ sat
Louisa, all alone by herself that
bowl, to pick' some currants fqr her tea. after his exit from a cliina shop.
distilling tbe sweet and aromatic es down on the wall and looked uliout her night, wept a little, she hardly knew
After the currants were picked she tat
Louisa, on her part, feh much as the sences from roses and Mpi>crmiut and with mildly sorrowful refletrtiveiiess. why; but the next morning, on waking
on the back doorstep and stemmed kind-hearted, long-suffering owner of sjj^riniut. Uv-and-by her still must be Tall shrubs of bluel>erry aud meadow- she felt like u queen who, after fearing
them, collecting the stems carefully tu the china shop might have done after laid away. Her store of essences was sweet, all woven together ami tangled lest her domain be wre#t^ away from
her apron, and afterward throwing them the exit of the )R*ar.
ulrea<ly considerable, aud there would with blackberry vineii and lior8fi-brit5ra> her, sees it firmly uisured in her pos
into the hcncoo|). She looked slmrply
She tied on tlie iiiuk, Uieu tlie green be DO time for her to distil for the mere shut her in on either side. She hml a session.
at the grass beside Uie step to see U apron, picked up all the scattered treas pleasure of it. Then Joe’s mother little clear space l>etweeu them. 0|>Now the tall weeds aud grasses might
ures and replac^ then in her work
any luul fallen there.
would think it foolishueu; she had poaile her, on the other sidsi of the cluster around Cfesur'e little hermit hut,
Louisa was slow aud still in her baoket, and straightened the rug. Then already hinted her opinion in the mat road, was a spreading tree : the moon the snow might fall on his roof year in
movements; It took her a long time to she set the lamp on the floor, aud begun ter. Louisa dearly loved to sew a liueo shone between its boughs, aud the aud year out, but he never would go on
prepare her tea; but when ready it was sharply examining the carpet. She seam, not alwgyt for use, but for tbe leave# twinkled like silver. The road a rampage through tbe unguarded vil
set forth with as much grace as if she even rubbed her fingan over it, and simple mild pleasure which she took in was bespread with a beautiful shifting lage. I<^w the little canary might turn
ha<1 been a veritable guest to her own looked at them.
it. She would have been loathe to con dapple (J silver aud shadow; the air itaelf iqto a p^soeful yellow bml night
self. The little square table stood e*“He's tracked in a good deal of dust,” fess how more than once she bad ripped wa# full of a mysterious sweetness. “1 after night, and have no need to w2ke
actly in the centre pf the kitchen, aud she murmured. “I thought he must a team for tbe mere delight of aewmg wonder if it's wihl grapes,” murmured and flutter with wild terror against Its
was covered with a starched linen cloth have.”
it together again. ^Uiog at her win Louisa. She sat there some time. She bars. Louba could sew linen seams,
whose border |Mttem of flowers glisten
Louisa got a dust pan and brush, and dow druiug long, sweet afternoons, was iuit tbiukiog of rising, when she aud distil roses, aud dust aud polish aud
ed. Louisa had a damask napkiu on swept Joe Dagget’s track carefully. ^ drawing her needle gently througl) the beard footsteps and low voices, aud re fold away iu lavender, as loug m she
her tea-tray, where were arrauged a cutIf be could have known It, it would dainty ubric, she was peace iUelf. Bill mained quiet It WM a lonely place, listed. 'Aat afternoon she sat with her
glass tumbler full of teaspoons, a stiver have increased his perplexity and un- there was iioall chance of such foolish and she felt a Uule Umkl. She thought needle-work at the window, aud felt

I

fairly stee|>c<l in iieaee. IJly Dyer,
tall and ere<’t and bbrnming, went pu«l;
hut she felt no i|imlni. If LouIhu Kllis
had Mold her birthright slie did not
know it, the taste of the |>otluge was so
dclieiniiM, and had lieeii her sole satisfactioii for so long. .Serenity and placid
narrowness had Ijcoome to her as tlie
hirlhrighl itself. .She gureil ahead
through a long reach of futim* davH
strung together like pearls in a rosurv.
every one like the others, and aH '’
snuKitli and flawless and inmx'eiit, and
her heart went up in gentle thankful
ness. Outsitlt* was the fervid summt*r
afternoon: tin* air was filled with the
MoiindM of the hnsy harvest, of men
and binls and Im'i*s; then* were hallooH,
meluBic clalterings, sweet calls and
long hunmiings. lAUiisa sat, prayer
fully numU*ring her days, like an’iuicloistereil nun.
MEMORIAL EXERCISES.
W. 8. Heath Post No. 14, C. A. R.

’

Sunday, May 29f*.
OoninMlti of W. 8. Heath Test, Co. H.
State Militia, and LockwotHl Baud will
meet at their respeutive HhIU at U.3G a m.
Line will be formed on Main Street in
front of Grand Army Hall, at lU.'JO a m.,
moving thence to Temple Street, up Tera^
pie Street to Cuiigregationalist cimrtdp
where they will listen to a seriiiou hy Hev
K. N. Smith.
At conclusion of services the column
will march direct tu their HhIIh.
KXKRCISKH AT WINSLOW.
Monday, May 'MUh.
Comrades of W. S. Heath Tost, Co. H
State Militia and l.ockwood Band will
meet at their Halls at U a.m., forming line
on Main Street in front of (i. A. II. Hall
in time to move promptly at IG u'clrn'k.
'1 lie line of inart'li will l>e down Main
Slri)et to Bridge Street, thence Hcross the
river, down the river roa<l to Fort Hill
Cejuetery,
KX1CHC18IC8 AT FOHT HILL <?KMKTKKY.
Music by Choir.
Prayer by T. T. Williatiis.
Address by tlin Coininandcr of the Tost.
Decoration of Graves.
Muiie by Choir.
8|>eeial Service by the Tost.
“America” by all.
(’ohimii will return to G. A. U. Hall
over Sand Hill Street.
Ar^KKNl^lN rXKIU'IHKH IN WATKKVILI.K.
(yOinrades, and the sevi'ral orgaiiizatiuim
eseortiug, will meet at their HhIIs at I
o’clock.
.
'
Line will Ik* funned on the Cuniiiion
promptly at li. Column will iiiareh
down Main Stn-ef to Silver Street, down
Silver to Sborwin. down Sherwin to Sum
mer, down Slimmer to Tine Grove Cem
etery
FXKKCIHKH AT PINK GHOVK CRUP.TKRY.
Trayer by Hev. A. C. White.
Memorial Ode, “.Scatter Sweet FUiwers
o'er the Dead,” by a ohoriis of fifty girU.
Deeuratiun by Comrades at tbe sound of
tbe bugle.
Return march up Gnive to Silver Street,
up Silver to Elm, np Elm to Monument
Tark.
KXKRCIHKH AT MONL'MK.NT PARK.
A Selection by the ehorns of girls.
Trayer by Hev. George A. Cmwford.
Address by the Cunimauder of the Tost.
Selection by the Hand.
Kpeoial Service by the Tost.
Decoration of the Monument.
Roll of Honor by ('umrade 1. S. Bangs.
Salute to tbe Dead.
“America" by all.
Beiiedicttoii.
Column will march up Elm to .Main
Street, down Main tu G. A. H. Hall. ^
Refreshments will be served in tbe base
ment of the Town Hall at 0, for those
taking (wrt in the exercises.
XVKNINO KXF.KCIBCS.
Tost will meet at G. A. R. Hull at 7
o’clock, nromut, and accompanied by the
the Iwna, will escort the siieaker to the
Town Hall.
Exercises will coinmouee at 7.46.
Music by the Band.
Trayer by Rev. W. IL Spvtieer.
“Comrades who Fungbt Together,” hy
tbe eboriis of girle.
Reading by^Miss Carrie T. Nelson.
Oration by Comrade I^roy T. Curletuii
of Wiuthrop;
'
•
•
“Auierioa.”
Benediction.
*
Comrade Frank W. Haskell will act as
Marshal, and will have charge of the ex
ercises.
\
The iinging of the girls will m under
the dirsetiun of Miss tfeniiie T. Ellis.
All ex-soldiers are cordially invited to
join the Comrades of the Tost iu paying
tribute to the honored deiul.
Will the citizens please be generous iu
tbsir gifts, of flowers; they will all be
needed; they should be sent to the'^'rowii
Hall by U o’clock Munday luuriiing.
Ter Order of
MkMOKIAL CoMMl'TTK.K.
"The Opium Habit."
Mrs. Annie M. Eastman, who has been
cucod of the opium habit, will be pleased
to answer any questisus in reganl to Uiu
method by whicli she obUiiied her free
dom from the evil. 8lie writes as follows:
“Tbe amount of opium and morphine
used in the United 8Utes is euough to
startle every well meaniug uitlzeu. Some
may be surprised to learn that the number
of opium consumers in the United States
alone is estimated at about 700,000. Just
think of iti Isn’t it time people were
getting their eyes opened in regard to this
matter, and endeavoring to arouse public
ppreoiation to tbe extent of the misery
which the habit is causing throughout the
country? Ought they not to do what
they can to stop the indiscriminate use of
nareotic drugs ? 1 cau speak from expe
rience and aotual knowledge of the misery
it causes, as I wore three yeai» uf my life
away through the instrumentality of this
peruioious drug, usiug three bottles of the
sulphate of morphiue a week, hyperdemically, which was equal to twice that
amount in the stomach. Ought it not to
encourage others when 1 assure you that
my cure is complete. There i#. salvatiou
within your reach, my friend.
cau truly say 1 have not taken a dose
morphine er opium in any form since
the 2Uih of November. To be sure, it is
not very long, only five months; but long
enough to know that U is a permanent
cure. I have ao desire for it, and 1 feel
better than 1 have for jean, I ean retire
at uifht and sleep a# sweetly as if I had
never known what morphine was.
“I any to you, if you are in the opium
habit, nttoud to getting well immedintoly.
Every day that you delay this, draws you
one day nearer destruction.”
Yours sincerely,
Box 4.
“Aniiu M. Easymam/L *<1
“Everv child 1# a bom naturalist” i# the
motto of those who base language,«uuniber, writing, aad diawing in the ei^ieM
•ebool years, upua natural objeete.
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wrong-doing.
Barker is not so obtuse ns to believe that
Bowed low to the startled host.
(luper that “Dr. So and so was in attend
'riie i>npiilar roineUv for hou»<> or stable, tnSaturday afternoon, and resulted in
Mueb indignation was fell at tho part And tliu siMikoHiiinii said as he doired his hat, he was not violating the law when a party stallion Ivan by Dorchester.
ance,” and thus secures fur his benefit a BtiiiitaneoiiH andiiifaliiblo, A LABOE BO'TTLE
Charles S. Gilman, Waterville, brown
of revellers came to his house iu the dead stallion General Hancock by Daniel victory for the Colby’s as follows:
taken in the nifnir by Blair, and it was ^ “Friend Daniel, pra^ have no fears,
A SHALL PBICE. All (IriiKKlHts *<>11 it for 22
beautiful
aud
free
udvertisemeiit.
We
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hor on erniiidH like this wu never come
ct^iita.
hours of the night after cider “for domes Boone.
COLBV.
with some diflienlty that he was got
shall leave it to our readers to say whieh
Hutoneu ill lifty years.
NKI..SON & CO., ProprietorH, Bostou, Mam*.
n.u. T.n. I’.O. A. K is the wisest and im.st liuiiorablc.
tic purposes,” he simply thought he was
through the crowd to u place of safety. “And them) luen-y friends wlin crowd around
UKADt^UAUTKKH FlItHT IlltKiADK,
(LkhIhIii, ]).
Your hoiiusl baud to sliaku,
ei'adtitg it.
He was arrested and taken («> tb<> lockup;
iIai.nk Voi.i .srKi-u Mii.iii
Liirrnbee, e.
Ar.‘ tried and true, ami many with yuii
An Illinois paper relates that years ago
I’lilsiftT, fl. H.
It 1ms been said that Mr. Barker was a
but at the desire of Mr and Mrs. Mahou,
liangin-. May 21, 1887. (Jibbt.,
Have 'triytmd' to ‘Moiwulicad
■.....................] iuku.”’
1 r.
Sipiire Sumner, au old settler of Rock
soldier who fought for tho preservation uf General Orders No. 2:—
be was released and rcipicsted to leave “I'aimigli' enough !’’ cri(>d the sniiliiig host,
Howinnii, S b.
ford, swam across the Pecatouiea River iu
'Jil b.
“Vou know you aro wolcoiiio ail.
I. The following nppuiutments uu the MugquItiT,
town.
the Union, and bears the scars of battle.
c. f
cold weather, and walked iu bis wet
Till) lioiiHu is yours, lo usu ns you jilvaso,
tut b,
Trii«‘, and bo is entitled to credit for his Brigade Staff, are hereby mmounced for (Hlniiiru,
clotlies four miles to marry a young couple.
From
garret
to
ccll.ir
ami
hall.’
Hrailburj, r. f.
F^dw.ird F. Garland, a rcspcetulilc hut
the information of this Comiunmi, viz;
All the fee he gut was fifty cents, aud
loyalty to the Union at that time; but
rather ecctuitric man who Ined alone iu a Ami truly, a merr^ party hud coiiiu
Appleton 11. ri.iistctl of Waterville,
Totftls,
when he hud ki.ssed the bride and said
To sojourn williiii tlie gate
every glass of cider bo sells to our young Major luul Brigade Inspector.
Hiiiail bouse about a mile from Aslilaiid
“God bless you my children,” he trudged
the iiKirry host, to drink Ins health,
>illage, bad not been well for suiuc time, tdDll
men
Is
helping
to
destroy
that
which
he
George
D.
Armstrong
of
Lewiston,
back
to the Peeatomca with his fifty eenls
till) “day wo celchrato,”
A.II. K. H.H T II V (
bad several timc.s told Ins nearest neigh
fought to preserve, and though we would Captain and Brigade Commissary.
in bis pocket and swam the stream again
bor, Mr. Slot<*, tlml if be noticed some Ami among the giusts, “Conductor John,“
.Joliu Sedgwick Hyde of Batb, Captain PuiiiUtitoii, •. *.
to got home.
not detract one iota from the honor uf
Moulton, (I.
Ah lit) gave the host a “hunch,"
morning (hat no smoke came from his Said,
WlIllAintoi), r. t.
“Whi!U 1 li;ivo a crowd aboard my train, bi-nve soldier, it is absiml to claim that he and Aid-de-Camp.
chimney to come lu bis house ami be might
II. They will be obeyed and respected Talbot, I, f.
1 always luiv't a “I^iicli.”
‘ (J? I>
The Most Agreeable
I
FrepiUAi),
2il
b.
is not amenable to the law of the land.
And him dead. Last Fi-idav morning,^Mr.
accoi-dhigly.
ttiu imirry Swift with jolly fnuo,
fioiIIflK
As well us the moat effective. mctluHl of
SALK lt¥ AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN.
Slote went to liU bouse amf founil hiiu ex And
III. All official coinmuuicalioiis Intuiid- Dearth, 1st b.
'I'ho Democralmyn that he was prosecuted
Beaming with iniiucciit (?| nin,
dispelling ileudnehes, Colds, and Fevers,
Since 1865 this fertilizer has proved like Farm-yard matremely sick. Mr. Garland told the doc Saul, “Why Daiiiul, of coiime iu tiinus
ed for tlieae lieadqiuirters, will be ad Larrnbeo,
for selling sweet cider. Well, yes, cider
Gary 3il b.
cleansing
the
system,
is
by
taking
u
few
nine, ^uotl for any ei'0|), on any hoiI, in any climate.
(liimo,
tor that he had a package of Bari* green
dressed to Major A. H. J’laisted, Waterdoses of the pleasant California liipiid fruit
limy bo kept sweet and pleasant to the ville, wliu is hereby detailed us Acting
I always agrou with .lohn-“
Try It iitouj^ido of br.indH iili hmivertise aitmctivo "valu
Totals,
and a package of sugar uu a shelf luid
remedy. Syrup of tigs. «50c. and 81 but
ations,” and w’O if tliu latter even eipml it in tluilr effect on
that lie Iput Baris gremi into liis tea by
taste by certain processes, (we have beard Assistant Adjutant General, until further lUIlill({S,
jtig I
7 8
ibo
Boil. Any farmer muy lliiifi learn ti^4>>H own satisfaction
tles
fur
sale
by
nil
druggists.
!
As tlio hand of ids host lio’d shake,
mistake instead of sugar, but there was uo
uf people putting alcohol into it fur that orders.
Colbj#^
1.2 0 0 0
0 0
the doubtful vnliio of “eoiniuerciul valuatiouB,” us against
sugar found iu his house. He died .Sut- 8aid "m littlu eiicourngcmoiit liolps iiiu along
IV. Respect aud love for the Americ.au liowd
0 0 0 0 0
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tbe agricultural value of a good fertilizer.
purpose), but at this season of tho year, it
In
whuloTor
I
uudfrUike.”
(At a base bijl match.) He. “1 take
urilay night. Mr. Garland came to Ash
Flag, loyalty to the Coustitiitioiis of the
Uuiis earnod, Cotby 2, Howdoiii 0 ; first basu on
Apply fur Funiphlets, etc., to
land nearly forty years ago ami enlisted Ami the rollicking Wehh sailud in with ths is safe to call it hard elder, or as it is United {States and of this State, res{H'et rrors.'Golby 3, Uowdolii 3; first-baM on galled it you’re quite up iu tlie game, Mim Snigballs, Colby 0, Bowdoin 2; total callwl balls, on
crowd.
GLIDDEN «c CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
often expressed "it has the kick to it.'
in the 7th Maine Rogiimmt. After the
and obedience to the law uf the State aud GiXMlwln 01, nil Moulton 40; striirk out, by Good glefiit.” .She. “Ratherl Graudjia’s first
As happy us mortal could he.
Gesoral Belling AgcuU,
win 2, by Moulton 6; total strikeH ealled, olf Lute ill the 'l.ife InsurHUce’ nine; Pa’s
war he returned to Ashland. Ho was a And allowed that “fifty years after yon’r*
To conclude, I would ask, is it policy lawful orders of superiors, art of tho first Goodwin
0, olf Moulton O; two base hits, Good
itciier for the ‘Oleomargarines;’ my two
Justico of tho Beace, pension notary, a
and must impurtaut lessons that should be win. GIbbi,
born,
Boiitullu, Wniianisrin: doublo plays.
even, for a newapai)er to defend a man
You can kiuk up (piite a melee.”
staunch friend of temperance, and nii hon
taught nud impressed upon Iho citizen Gibbs and Lurrabue; passiMl balls, Ijwral^ aiui ruthers are in the 'Kaugtuwii College’
wild pitches. Go<Htwiu 1; time off gi
gainu, uiiie; two uncles aud three coiisiiia aro in
ter; these lessons were* written iu the Uoutuile;
est, upright niaii lu all his dealings. He And tho righteous “Judgo” with solenin(‘?) who maintains a public nuisance, in trying
1 h. 2fi in.; uinplrOrP. .S. Lindsey.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville: McClure
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face,
Gooilwiu,
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& Danforth. Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.
Extended his honest old “paw,”
to give it away, Mrs. 'I'ompkins, I’il just
was murrieil, ami bad no relatives iu Ibis
fered nud died iu the Into war.
by a Republican Legisbitiirc'?
M.
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“There
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on
occasions
like
confide ill you that I’m engaged to Billy
country.—Hangar Whig.
With a view to impress these facts ui>on
this.
Snooks, thu Umpire.”
all in this command, promote a spirit of team this summer.
[Mr. Edward F. Garland was well
Good Guessing.
When I'vo nothing to do with tho law."
Freeman, who plays hocoiuII hiisu fur
iiatriotism,
and
ns
a
proper
resiieet
for
the
known in this vicinity, and has many rel And so, wJtb uiurry sung and just.
^ “How much does tliat liorso weigh?” Dravo men of the War of 1861—1865, who the Bowdoin team, is to be,given a po Drunkenueis.or Liquor Habit,can beCuredby
TW(VSlX>ltY HOUSE of tIdrUieii
In
The golden hours passed ;
atives in Winslow. He Vas the son of
adminiiteringDr. Haines’ QoldenSpeciflcasked the doctor of a well known horse have departed, and those now with us, sition by the Bangor teaiu.
|{(kh1 ri'iMir; plunmiiitly l(»cute<l. Alsu,
And, as always happens, the jolliest spree
'Phe next league game will be played at
I'loiui In guuil tuue. Inquire at No. 13 Uii!iiii
It can bo given in a cup of coffee or tea
Junathau Garland who lived near Hayden
Mill
• ■break up at last.
man. “Oh about ten liumlrud aud tweuty- permission is hereby given to each uf the Brunswick, Satimhty. 'Phe next game to
dust• e’en
Street.
3W00
without tlie kiiowledge uf tlie persuii taking
uiill in Winslow, and broUier of Junalliau % this gay tUrut^c Kogifefuuud that if
flve,” wtas the answer of Mr. W. Theu CoinpnnicM of this* coiuiunnd, to parade he.played hero will be Decoration Day.
^qgiMtillg a spMdy^aud pcvmauuut QMCo^
under ^mfi'and'iii uujform,.gu:MtntorinL
Before tho dawn of day
M. GarlaiuL formerly of Waterville. Ho
Tlio'
tlie horse was led over to Manley & Toz- Day, in. ■cuuu»ctiQa~Mi^iUi..ilie .ftUvitHiS -u£
to seek their downy cough.
Ctiinbcrland Mulli'Jdlie'4.'
attended se^iool ni the old aendemy, and Th^yVirfshed
or's, and another gentleman said ho thought tho Grand Army.
or an .alcuboUe wreck. TTumsauus uf
They must close their revel gay.
I'w.) luifuriilHlied rooms In thu pleasantest part Wall Papers, Curtains,
V. Each Cuinpiiiiy Commaiidcr will uu
drunkards have been made temperate men
was at one time captain of tho old militiu]. Said Daniel, oh with Aushing cheek.
uf the village. Best uf board next dour. Jtiqulre
tlie horse would weigh ten hundred and
..........
■
*..............-Kirti.'
. Whltlng’sA Crane’s.
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who have taken tlie Gulden Speeifle in
Ed.
And with a muiHteiied eye,
fifty; and tho animal being led upon the or before June 4th, 1887, forward to these
He guzed around upon hia friends,
their coffee witiioiit their knowledge, aud
headquarters, through the |[)ruper chauucl,
Fine stationery.
scales, tipped them at just tliat figure.
Before
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ritteii report of the services performed
The Theatre Comiipic, tu Paris, was to-day believe they quit drinkiug of their
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burned Wednesday night, and ouc hun
word my friends that's in my heart,
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Our citizens are b(‘ginuiug to appreciate One
I cannot help but say,
House stationery.
ver Street. luquii'o uf'L. n SPKNCEU, at
guess on George Reynold’s oxen a short w'ith thu number of men present fur duty. dred aud fifty persons arc reported iniss- from its administration. Cures guaran
prove-the fact that it is the
the advantages and attractions of that And that is that this to me has been
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confidence,
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Most Success fu/ and Most Pop
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
oxen upon the scales, aud after they had
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Ciuciiiiiuti
Pond situated iu Belgrade. It is tlio larg And as together, before you leave,
UKATH IN NEW YORK.
A purling ‘sniilo’ wu take.
been weighed, they were going up hy the Ofkiciaj.:
French Flower Baskets.
ular Range in the Market.
Ohio.
ly‘23
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Mary
F.
Swan’s
house,
on
Hherwfii
Street,
next
Nkw York, May 27. Flames broke
post office, when Mr. Libby was asked to
souOi uf .loseph Peroival's. It Is pleasantly lo
Du the ibures of Mooseheau I^ks.”
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Major aixl Acting Auiitaiit Adjutant General. out about 1.30 ’to-day, iu the cml of ttie
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siip'Tiorlty
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iieknowledgod
abounds in various kinds of ^Ish. White
Colored aud black stockings, if washed
cated, has two teiieiiientB and routs forki4i>ur
guess how much they weighed. “Well,”
Belt Lino stables uu 'reiith avenue, be before wearing nt all, in wnU‘r in which by till experts and the luiuiy tlioiisands inoiiio. A part can reinalu ou Hill '
porch are the must nuiuoruus, and are ea^
hi uwuer ur to
A letter has lieuu reeeived from Miss said Mr. Libby with a quick glance nt the
tween 53d and 54th streets. The build has been put a little leof’s gall, will uot who have thi.s range iu use. Made of the
Great Fires in the West.
ily caught tlmuighout the summer; black
ing is entirely destroyed with 1600 horses fade or chaiigo color by wearing or wiu»h- very best luiiterhils hy tliorough ini*rover, from which we make the follow cattle, “how large are they?”—“Eight
The fanners in Cheboygan county, Micheluiidc’s.
Wo
wiiniint
the
Hoyal
bass, with which the jioml was stocked n
and nearly all the ears in the building.
feet.”—“Forty-four hundred,” said Mr.
ing extracts:
aii, are fighting forest fires to protect 'Two blocks of building.s are also in flames. iiig.
Clarion to comprise more iinprovcfew years ago, are Wcomiug plentiful; sud
luoiils tlmu liny other make. Wo ffirnlsh
Pure and Reliable Medicines.
Steamship Npkia, April 21, 1887.
Libby; “how much do they weigh?” Tho tTieir lives and homes from being destroy
The loss to the Belt (..ine people will
speckled trout are occasionaBy taken.
them with Plain LegH, Cabi
Wo arrived in Liverpool Sunday inoni- cattle, with the yoke on, weighed forty- ed. Immense tracks of lug timber are not be less than <8-100,000 aiiu tlio full
A very pluosaut u|)-8tatni tenement of live
net
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•The scenery around the lake is' varied
Wild Cherry Bitters,
ruonu. Suouud liouso on Winturfstroet.
iug til 8.30, where wo met the rest uf tlie four hundred and forty; ami the yoke surrounded hy fire and the drought has loss is probably not less Ihiiu 81,000,000.
CloHotH, Pluvntod KhelvoH, lUiul
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of whiok are heavily wooded. On one of thu two lust are to stay in Africa only un
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these islands a few years ago, fifty tliougravel bank ou Emery Hill, Fairfield, and thiijg is laid waste. Unless rain soon bo taken by tho govcrmiieut from western
til tho steamer tliew- take with them
Monies the loss to farmers and lumbermen railroads nud thrown open to settlement.
At Auitusta, In the cuuiity uf Kennebeo, and
sand pines were cut, and stilBtjl^' aro
launelied. I do u^Hks Liverpool, in fact gravel trains are running to the shops, to ill this section will bo heavy.
Htste of Maine; the twciitv-tliird day of Slay,
U. Siktroops are to be cu)|iloyed in remov
A.D.. 1K87, thu uuderaiKiiwl hereby
reby gives iiotloe
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FaIwoi ddft.Bi
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of Waler\ lllu, lu said county of
permanent camps; others are engaged by England. It seems all fog and smoke, the shops it lias been graded for a track, quite alarming. Forest fires aro spreading haroiis” ou publio lauds.
BANGOR, ME.
Keimebeo, Iiisotveut Debtor, wiio has heuu deall across tho oountry and biirniug staiidtenting parties, who ooine every year from
ulsred an Insolvent, uihiu his i>etftioii, by the
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all indebted to sabl estate ore requustuti to mSge
a general break-up than any other Power. to quite an extent by many of my rrleiids,
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fluished up in a first-olass, aud thorough cunsuluiated stock and {letroleum exchange
LaUr-^Tuuday ^fon^iug.
Bismarck’s policy is to conciliate Rus and they give tbe best of satlsfkcitou in
ELI.A M. DOWNEB.
butter. On the south end of this islaud is
were all olosod at noon and banking biisi- sia and let^her go to Coustantinimle, and all cases. Yours truly,
May‘23,1887.
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Two cottages are now being built oit the coast, as five are to stop \t Kabinda, gue that Mr. Charles Getohell was injured Market court Iriday to decide as to the the able defence of bis counsel. Col. In- known and reliable a source, speaks amt
Shurey BuUdbig, aud hare anooUted with me •auie should not be allowed.
gersoll.
The
seutenoe
was
a
fine
of
826
volumes;
yet
It
Is
but
one
of
thousands
H. H. WKB8TEII
Mr. Libby, whuliae had twenty year*’ experleiioe
shores of the pond, and several Waterville iu Kimpoko, and the rest will go to Leo- 'X'uesday—the only accident that has hap closing of the oourU. There was some
Office with C. H. Hayes,
Attest: HOWAltDUWEN, Iteglster.
W48
differeuoe of opinion but tho secretary was aud costs. Another similar indictment of similar comiuunlcatlons that are pour- Ui tho buaiueM. We are now ureparril to du at*
gentlemen have had plans luado, aud con poldvilU. We shall be obliged to walk pened in the shop. Tliere are to come but
kluda uf Straw Work iu the laUNit etylea, aud bee
in
upon
us
(tom
all
directions.
was
uolU
protsed.
fliially ordered to notify Siiperiutendeiit
pueelble
luaimer.
AllthedllTereut
^
Dr R. C. Flower’s Liver and Stomach
Under the recent iousolidation order,
KSNNKUKU CouxTY.—in Probate Court, at Au
template building this summer.
235 nmee around “the falls.” After the six mose new maobinesi but enough will Murray that the courts hereafter would
Sanative Is a nover^falllng cure fbr all Braids, Chip. Tape, and Gentlemen's gusta, un the second Monday of May, 1887.
Mackinaw Hats,
Collector Redman of the Maine Iiiterual forms of disordod or torpid liver, for
be'takeh from tho old shop to occupy Uie be closed Saturday at noon.
wiiiuw ?*.
J^AllY xiixnos.
LABHVj .*'.'1*'*
In hlay or June, 1006, Captain George steamer is finished some of the party will
VEDK LABBY, late of Waterville,
Huveuiie District, fs to be retired from dyspepsia, Indigestion, iiimaasImUatlon. Bleaohe«i, Brewed aud Culored In a mauuer to ___
room.
In said County, deceased, having preeeuted her
DBoline of Rant and OanL
Weymouth, on his way up the Kennebec go 600 miles into the interior, aud they
eatialy alL
service.
It Is the b«8t Spring Iterocdy fbr general
appUcallun
fur
allowance
out uf the personal es
The sanitary arrangements are the bast
"^bltUy and lassitude over prescribed.
A socialist meeting in New York, SuiiRiver, lauded, and was invited by some In can get their mail but ouoe in three
RIDEOUT & LIBBY. tate of said deceased;
Queen Kapiolani's private secretary is
Onlv 81.00 a bottle. For sale by your
Until the ateamer is finished, yet devised. One mile of drain tile has dav, uttered its protest against the prohiO
kukbki
),
That
notice
Uiereuf
bo given three
dians to aoeowpany them to ihetr fire. mouths.
Uovgrm.jem, 8Ut«, City, Town ami Uollroad
'
lie
is
the
nephew
of
Jniues W. Maguire.
drugglit, who, ou applloatloo, will present
wMka suooeaalYuly prlur tu the sevuud Monday uf
been laid. The wash-room is conveniently hlUon of the saloon ou Suiidav in New
BumU uroound for tuvMtmant, at
Tlie Indians were smoking a pipe made of shall live iu mud housed' Or huts; nftor
W. H. Uioliarusuu of the Baltimore Cus you with a copy of our magnificent
Doix Ivost*
u
“
' For”
Juue next. In the Waterville Moll, a uewslow««t
urloM.
lowMl morkgt prloM.
York
oily.
'Hie
worst
of
U
Is,
Uiis
meetarranged, supplied with hot aud eold «a^
,p«r prlutUl lu WatorvlUe, that all persons Intom House. liis father is James H. Ma ffiula Book, firee.
a lobster claw, and the pipe was passed to that, \nmber cau be sawed in the mill an'd
r ‘ ■-------------------------...Probate
.... ..then to Uro IiMuranoe written lu »ub«tautial, r«Uabl«
lug
pretended
to
be
iu
the
Interests
of
la
Kruiii
Seaward'i
Mills,
Vawalburo',
April
SI,
a
irestM
in^
attend
at
a
^urt
of
ter, and ample aocommodations for all tbs
guire, formerly of Marylaud and now FUe
Hound
lK}g
Pup,
1
year
old:
head
aud
ears
tan
Augusta,
and
show
cause,
if
any,
why
eouipoulw,
at
luweit
ratM.
Captain Weymouth. It is believed this wood nuuses ufill be built, Heiuember me
bor. Heal workiug men, however, know
color, bully uiustly white. Any one firing lufor- the prayer of said petition should uut be granted.
to all, but tell them uot to pity me, for I am workmen. Speaking tubes oonneot all the the saloon |s the wursUfoe of toil and toil Marshal of Honolulu,
mattou uf said dog will be sulUbly rewarded by
Agoul for the
was the first time tobaooo was smoked by
H.
8.
WEU8TEU.
Judge.
U.H.l'KfiRlNB,
Seuatoraud Mrs. Frye are now in Geras happy here as at Waterville. Will offices and work-rooms with the master ers, and agree with Mr. Powderly in boyHOWAUI) UWEN, llegUter.
Sw49 LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
a European.
60tf
Beaward, Maine.
eotting the grog shop. Ttie number of mauy. They will return to London about
mechauio's oCBoa.
write again when I reaob Leopoldville.
OF BOSTON,
ranters
who
volunteer
to
represent
labor
Juue
*26th.
They
will
make
the
tour
of
otice is hereby given, that the subeoriber has
The Urge Corliss engine, wblob fur*
To rid fruit trees of caterpillars, stir a
P, S.— Wednesday Eeenmg.
Discharge of Insolvents.
■ala'a Honey b tlw b«t Cough Cun, M, OOc. |L
and workiug men and who “sweat only Scotland later on, returning home about
been____
duly
______
_ oppolut
.. ited kxeoutrlxuf the last Jijiui «au to •is.ow on WHton,
CUmxo** SiUphur 8uap heali and b«autifi«,ISc.
pint of eoft soap in a pail of warm water,
A beariiiv will be had on the petltluiis of Jo. will aud testament of
We have just reached our first port, nUhes the power at the shops, on first with their ineutbs,'* as Powderly says, is the middle of August 'nic| have visited
»tlmj.
Ih.
.,„o-u,„
l«u,3l
Sseph Cluuuor aud‘ Wm,
'**" Leltell
■
UKNJ. K. fiOULK. late uf Waterville,
uf- .................
WatervlUu,
end with a small hand-pump thoroughly Teneriffe, ou oue of the Canaries. And trial did not work satisfaotorily, aud work large; but they are fast going to the rear, Rome, Florence and Venice. Senator Gunniii Com Ramovsr kitU Conu, Buoioiu. Me.
Charles W.
TV I Saffunl
8
vs
uf saviifTMes,
Uelarsds, mqu
and A^^reAau
lioreaxu In tbe County of Kennebeo. deoeased, testate, aud
RUPs Hair a Wbbkar Dyo- Blsck & Braim. Me.
Couksuu
of
Plitstuu,
Insolvents,
fur
a
full
dlshas
undertaken
that
trust
by
gtviug
hond
os
the
wash out the neits, which will not only de- such lovely leeuery I green grass and men were sent here by the luanufaoturers The influence of these manipulators of Frye in a private note says: “We are v«y Ptko*! TooUuMbe Dropocuninl Mlauu.Mi.
eharge of all their itebu, urovable under the law dlreoU: All persons, thorefuro, having de
false teaching Is ou the wane. They must tired and are anxions to get home again. I9saa*a Bhanmatlo i*UU m a •«!« cun. BOa
lus4»rvenvy laws uf Ualus. at ths Probate Court mands against the estate uf said deceased, are de
stroy the pests, but will be beneficial to the beautiful flowers to the water's edge, the to adjust it. They fluished their work, go. The orog'shop niust go. Arbitration, We are gla<l we came, but never iihall be
'
OVriCK IM
Hmusl hi AuKusU, ou Mooday, the thlrtaeath sired to exhibit the same fur seUlemeut; and all
and left on the FuUman Wednesday. The proflt-shanng, co-operation, peace, not foolish enough to go ajpdn. I think if 1
day of Juue, IW7, at S o’eloek, P. M.
Indebted to sold estate are requested U> make im U1B0UANT8 NATIONAL BANK BUlLDlNfi,
treee, and is preferable to mutilating the mouutaiuB capped with snow. But it
mediate payment to
Attest I
HOWAIU) UWKN,
engine U now all right There are sight war, is being rung into the industrial had staid in Venice another week, I should
trees by ebooting into them or breejiuig off bsyond my power to describe.
WATIUVILLE, MAINE.
Iteglster of tbe Court uf lusolreuoy.
KUZAUBI'H SOULE.
Augusta, May S3,1487.
lira
May 8,1887.
8w4«
haye drowned myself.”
world.—Leimton Joumai.
miles of sUam pipiug in the buildiugs.
the Umbe.
Yours,^
BxtLE Grovba.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

15 CENTS PER DOZEN.

Ooffoo,

D. K.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

DYSPEPSIA KILLER,

Dow & Greene,

O- K.

MINARD'R.

Liniment

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
'

No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
„„

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

Pacific Guano Company.

E

For Sale.

A

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

FOR SALE.

"JiKntSe’

TENEMENT TO lET.

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

THE GREAT
TRIAL!

Mon tbe Bar of Enlightened Jnd^nt I

Special care in potting np
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.

A Voice from Connecticut!

f

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S

N

DORR’S,

LATEST STYLES

New Spring Millinery.

J.

M. WALL,

I HAVE RETURNED,

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insnrance Agent.

K

R. C. Flomr MmIIuI Co., Boitu, Mits.

N

I

In

Irhe Waterville Mail.
(ESTABUSHED 1647.)

James B. Ftirlicr has bought a small
Mr. Ed Jenkins, formerly of Winslow,
farm on West Mill Street, of H. C. Aus has returned from California, and bought
tin.
tho John Pollard farm in Winslow.

Correspondence.
I

The Bar Ilarlwr Herald hears that Mr.
Samuel Cole, while plowing in his field,,
recently, turned out an image of a man
which seems to l>e of iron, biit is net rusty,
part of the legs bejng ^ue, a mpe or some
siush instrument held in the fiandsiiip to
the mouth, and in good preservation. The
te
part found was aliout two feet
long. It
was surrounded by what secuiod tji have
been a stone wall making an enclosure a
few feet sqliare. The place is one of tho
oldest settled ones in town, and the origin
of tho image is a mystery.

Gum Camphor, Oil of Cedar, and Dalmatiou Powder, for the dcstriirtion of
moths ftc. Get tho pure articles at Dorr’s
Drug .Store.
^ 3w40

SPRING
Spring Clothing,

,
FAIRFIELD.
The big bloodhound, the pony and the
The Uncle Tom’s Cabin troupe paraded
Antonio Brazier, at work for Lawrence,
Don’t patronize peddlers when yrtii can
IVKIIT miDAY AT -PIIOIKIX mule arrived with Undo Tom’s Cabin the streets this noun with two bands, Miree Phillips ft Co., got his leg caught between
Bt.OCX, MAIN ST., WATBRVtl.Lt, Ml.
troupe this morning.
a log and the carriage breaking it in three
immense bloodhounds, etc.
buy (iood Commercial note pn|>er, regular
pieces. Doctors Riminson and CroMinan
weight, 75c a ream, 120 sheets fo<*^20
The electric lights have n groat attrac
Rev. G. A. Crawford will deliver the
NKW ANT) (■()MI-|,|.;TI': SToriv Ol'
were called found and the bone protniding
wmc & WING,
cents. Hood white Finvclojics one dollar a
tion for flying bugs and insects. From Memorial Address at North Vassalboro, through the flesh and other severe Injuries.
Editors and Proprietors.
UKK),
or
5c
a
package.
Cranes
&
Whit
one globe there was emptied recently over Decoration Day.
He is doing as well as could be expected.
ing's Faille Stationery put np esjiecially for
David Brown of Somerset, who drives a
I TixM"*
ynsr. $1.50 If pstd
in a pint of June bugs.
*
Mr. 1. L. Hughes will call on our oitiLriui''*.
ooplM, Sre cent*.
team for I.«awrence, Phillips & Co., was
us, each box containg 1 Quire of Pa|)er and
1^^ Nr? pftpf>r<iUeoiit1iiiiml until ftll arrcar»|M
Mr. Hanson is hauling lumber, and will zens to introduce the new Excelsior Dic thrown under tho wheels cutting ojien his
Somebody broke into the house of Mr.
*' pftlil, exMpt St th« option of the publltbert.
next Monday begin the work of building tionary—an excellent and very convenient check so that the bone was seen in several Samuel B. Moore, of Fairfield, one night Fhivclopcs to match for *25 cents a box.
places and otherwise injuring his head.
a livery stable ninety feet long, in the book of reference.
not long ago, and stole a hat, coat and pair Also all other )>npors including Sermon,
Local News.
of lM)ots. Tho next moniing the family Ix'gal, Isittor, Billet ftc., of all grades and
rear of the Sawtelle place on Silver street,
Mr. Timothy O’ Donnell, onr landscape
WINSLOW.
on going to the well for water, discovered at tho lowest prices, at Dorr’s Book Store.
with, an entrance'next Jonas Gray’s.
|
gardener,
is
beautifying
the
grounds
A wild animal of some kind Is prowling a lot ot old clothing therein. This was
Apple troeiand lilaci iu bloiiom.
“
3w49
Rev. G. A. Crawford, having finished around tho railroad "station. Yesterday, around in the back part of the town; it is fished out and proved to be a suit former
J M. J* Blsiodell tnskcB a fine diiplaj in
Powdered llclleliorc, Wlialu Oil Soap,
the post-graduate course at the Boston he finished setting ont bulbs and plants in said to have six toes, to be of a dark color, ly worn by one Ilarn’ I.x)ati. T^oaa was
Ijs window, of bats and neckties.
and that it makes a screeching sound at Kiintod up and tho clothes uiissing from Powdered Borax, ftc., for tho externiiiia'
University, and passed a satisfactory ex the enclosed garden.
the house wera found on his liack. The tion of Current worms, Cockroaches, Bugs,
night.
Dr. J>
Hill has just purchased, for amination, has received the degree of
J.
M.
Wall,
manager
of
Barlow
Bros,
Albert Hodges was chosen juryman Sat F’airflcld Journal says he owned up to the ftc., ou Plants, Potash, Grafting Wa/, at
Lc in Ills business, a handsoBse roan horse. Ph. D.
and Frost's minstrels, (which open at the urday, to serve at the June term of court. stealing and has been taken to NorridgeNOW lil'.ADV A’l'
Dorr’s Drug Store.
3w49
I file Aldeu Brothers are giving their
Recently, while S. P. Smiley was plow wock jail.
Street Commissioner Flood has shown academy next Monday) ie in the city.—
ing,ho found an English copper coin, bear
lore the benefit of a new coat in colors.
Mrs. Brown of Bates Island, Portland
so much practical good sense, ooinbined Halifax Morning Herald^ May 23.
Old Gentleman: "Here, sir ! You are
ing the inscription of George Second, King. Harlmr, eighty-five years old, is one of the
Major Appleton is having his house re> with economy, in his work on the streets
A very interesting concert was given last smart Maine women whose achievements a regular fraud. My hair’s coming out as
Have you one fiower, or hundreds, take
bad
as over. This stuff isn’t worth a con
this spring, that we wish he could have the such as you have to Town Hall Monday evening, under the auspices of the Congre are heralded by the Boston newspapers.
kired.
gational society. The fullowiug is the Besides keeping her house in apple-pie tinental." Barber: "I didn’t promise that
'Die carpenters began work jesterday on privilege of rebuilding some of those that morning, and join the ladies there in
it
would
keen your hair from coming out
program
order, caring for cows and hens aud enter- I said it would preserve vour scalp. Your
so badly need it.
I have taken great piiiiis ill scloctiiig iny spring .Stork, and frrl ('(iiiliclcnt ihiiM have as giKal an asHorhnml of
. Thayer’s new house off Elm Street.
weaving wreaths for the graves of the
Evening Song, Choir; dlanjo Solo, Mas- t.iiiiing her callers with interesting con scalp's all there, isn't xVV’—Harper'i Hazar. nuHliiiin and fine gooil.s as ran hr frniul aiivwlirrr on ilir rivrr, and l*ri«*r!i as low us tin- lowrst.
The hot weather has created a great de soldiers.
ter J.
"Bride Bells," versation, and fresh milk, Mrs. Brown has
The ever-popular play of Uncle Tom's
’ C.
” Bassett; Song,
''
"Br.....................
mand for ice cream; but it was in Fairl«bin at Town Hall to-night.
A ten-year old son of George W. Miss Patterson;Select Heading, Mr.Shiirt- (lug, barrelled and delivered fourteen bar
Some Things Learned by Experience.
leff; Song "Lost Chord,” T. r. Williams; rels of olam liait, this year, Klling at four
George Wilshire has just received a field that a young man invited his lady in Barnes, living on Sand Hill, Winslow, Swell the Song, Choir; Suhg, "The Brook," to five dollars a barrel above tho cost of
l*hnt a tahlespiKinful of mU thrown on a
to
a
saloon,
ordered
one
cream
and
two
Lionel of carriages.
while at play this morning, received a ent Miss K. D, Howard, with mnjo acoompa- the barrel. In her younger davs, Mrs. coal fire that m low, will cause it to burn
spoons, and was surprised when the lady in the thigh from a knife in the hand of a ninieiit by Mrs. George Nickerson; Select Brown nsed to be an expert in fisiiing, go up quickly, 'fhat you can clean oil cloth
Mr. E- Buck is connecting his drain
Miicic .mil iriininiHl in ilir lu'sl |i.i»»ilil.i miiiiiii'i', nn.l Vill lit lilii. ;.iirini'iil» miulci lo ......... ..
with milk and and water; while soap and
said she didn’t care for any.
^
companion. A doctor was called and a Reading, Miss Files; Song, "Who’s at my ing out alone iu her boat and coming back
jith the Elmwood sewer on Union street.
Window?" Miss J. P. Howard; Song of With it well-filled, after which she would brush will ruin it That the skin of
It
is
said
that
the
chestnut
originated
in
few
stitches
taken.
boiled
egg
is
the
lioat
remedv
yon
can
ap
YOT WIT,I, I’INI) IN Ol'H STOCK. A l•'|■LI, LINK OK
IMh. F*H. Boothby and wife of LiverSpring, Choir; Select Reading, M^^ Shurt- dress her fish aud sell them.
Italy. No doubt of it. Only the other
ply to a bolt That you canH euro RheiiThe first quarterly conference for the leff; Song, "Prince Charming," Miss Pat
B are visiting at L. T. Roothby's.
The
lurobonnen
as
well
as
the
fanners
ilgii
day we heard the enlivening tones of year was held at the Methoilist chureh terson; Good Night, Choir.
are hoping for rain. Tho rapidity • with sard’s KheiimaticL* IhilloU.
'Phat you can
111
The stained glass windows for the vesti- ''Spring, Spring, Gentle Spring,"-coming
Tuesday evening, presided over by Rev.
whicji the waters Mtbsided after the fresh- buy them for 81.00 j>er bottle of G. W.
IN ALL T4IK LKADINIi .STVI.KS.
______
VASSALBORO’.
-----Lle of St. Mark's chapel have arrived.
from a very good specimen of a chestnut C. J. Clark^ d. d., Presiding Elder of Au
cTwas' almost unprecedented. Ixigs arc Dorr, and Harmon & McManus.
Miss Eliza A. Tahcr, who spent the hung up on all the rivers. One man whose
■The Baptist church has been thoroughly from that country.
gusta District.
winter in New York, and West Falmouth, drive is on a tributary of the Penobscot,
lancd aud put in repair for the summer.
A Oertainty.
In Winslow, last Saturday morning, a
Our thanks are due some unknown friend Mass., has returned home.
had to boom his logs in a hur^prhep the
Steele’s Little Bile Pills are without an
iTho farming season opened about ten child of Amos Btithan, about ten months for a copy of the Minneapolis Saturday
Tho Vassalboro’ quarterly meeting of freshet came, and the water 'wrat out of
Ill this Depui'iniMnl ynii run find rvrrlhing iiMially krpi in u lirslMla^.H I'uniiHldng (mmmU Stun'.
equal
fur
stimulating
jtlie liver to healthy
Friends will bo hold at China, east side. the brook so quickly that the rear of the
Ijs later than last year, but is now as old, was severely scalded. The child was
Evening Spectator of May 14, illustrating
ai'tioii,
aud
creating
a
projier
seoretioii
of
Iwartl M in 1886.
drive is stranded now.
playing on the floor, and it is supposed the second Annual Industrial Ezpositon, May 27th to 39th.
bile, thus removing fnun the system the
F'ricnds’ Yearly meeting will he held at
Col. A. W. Wildes has been confined to ^riiis of malaria, curing constipation, in Bp racing at llir ()\K-I’KI( F* ( L^l I li I .\(; .S !'()UK y(Hi ran find oin* of llir In‘»| tisMirtiin‘nt.s of lliit« ro Im- foninl
Next Sunday, being Whit-Sunday, ser- some other children spilled hot water from which is to open in that city Aug. 31, and Portland June 9th to 16th.
digestion
aud inducing liealthy circulation
his
room
for
two
weeks
past
with
a
severe
3 appropriate to the day will be ob- the teakettle so that the little one sat in continue forty days.
o,
•'■^''inehr.; County.
I’hr rrlrhratrd LAMI’SO.N and WTI.CUX Hate always in stork.
^
cold, but wo are glm! to state that he is of the blood, without which no one can en
it.
SOUTir CHINA.
rved at St. Mark's ohurbh.
DOW regaining his health and strength and joy sound health. They arc small, hut ef
A few weeks ago, Mr. O. M. Moore,
W. I. Thompson and Carrio E. Hall, we hope will soon bo out.——The number fective; free from nauseating prupcnsitiui
Selectman Redlngton went to Augusta foreman at the Democrat office, left and
IA couple of flue large century plants, beLging to Hon. Edwin Noyes, were oar- Wednesday with a crazy woman named went West. Now, Mr. Butterfield has teachers for the past two years of F^rskine of taxable polls in Skowhegan indicates and griping pains, and do not interfere In
High School, were married at F^ast Madi that the |)opiiIatioii is now above 5,000. their action with the onlinary routine of
Folsom, who has been at work in tbo mill. quit that office; but our lively contempo son, Monday, May 16. We are glad to The rate of 4 inhabitants to 1 taxable poll
|d past our office yesterday.
daily life. Heavily sugar coated. To he
IMt. Otten, the baker, is now running Of late, some strange hallucination has rary came out as usual. With both hands learn that they are to spend the summer is a liberal one and this would give us 5,- had of Harmon ft McManus, and Geo. W.
been running in her mind; and as she was gone. Brother Bunker must have used his vacation on the Kvskiiie farm Hear South H5B uihabitants. One thing is apparent, Dorr for 25 cents per,bottle.
D carts. His business is constantly itiChina. F'riends and neighbors called however unwelcome the fact may lie, wo
unable to support herself, it- was thought head.
|DA.<«ing.
Dr. Phillips Brooks is going to Fhirope
Wednesday and enjoyed a pleasant even have only just held our own in point of
best to take her to the hospital, where she
population tho post year.—Skowhegan Re for a few weeks this summer, aud '
Charles L. Getchell, jr. while working ing with them.
|h. H. Sopor has put the Lamson cash
could have treatment.
gected
to preach in tho Temple Church,
porter.
J. Harvey Mosher and Lizzie Mpod;^
in the new railroad shop, fell from a stag
Item into his store, and employed Miss
Paul’s Cathedra], Westminster Abliey
General Henry L. Mitchell, of the first ing some ten or twelve feet and struck on were married, at Weeks’ Mills, Sunday
It seems it was counterfeit soap instead and .St. Margaret’s Church.
l■ll1llmond AS cashier.
brigade M. V. M., has appointed as Major, his head causing concussion of the brain, last.
of counterfeit money that the men arrested
ISure connection—the striped bug is sure
People are busy ou the laud now and in Portland, this week, were trying to sell.
and Brigade Inspector, Appleton H. PlaisAn Imperative Ileoeuity.
aud spraining his wrist. Serious results farming is well under way.
l.nrrivc at the time the squash and cucumrVcconling to a Portland pa{K>r, the inlxted of Waterville, and the major has boon have been feared; but we learn that this
What pure air is to an unhealthy locality,
tnro consisted of one part soap chips, one
r plants are large enough to eat.
detailed Acting Assistant AdjutantGenoral morning tho Ryniptoms are more favorable.
pai
eight parts of water. what spring cleaning is to the neat house
Kemorial Day.
HomPs Saniaparilla to every
I.Mattliows has one of the largest bunches until further orders. This is au excellent
Pei
'eddling queer soap is safer than passing keeper, so
Noticing a crowd in- the music store of
Next Monday will be observed by all "queer” money, hut the buyer sometimes body, at this season. The laidy needs to
lliiuianas ever seen here, numbering two appointment. Major Plaisted is an efficient
be
thoroughly
renovated, the blood puri
G. H. Carpenter last Saturday, we stepped Grand Army Posts as Decoration Day
^fares nearly as had in one case aa in the
liidrcd and ton.
officer, and will perform tho duties of his
fied and vitalized, the gonna of disease
iu,aud found that the assembly was caused the beautiful service of adoniiug with other.
Mitiiuracturod <inly l>y
destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Kheum, and
■One Waterville industry was helped by position in the most thorough manner.
by some unusually film banjo playing. In flowers tho graves of the veterans who
Mr. Craig Young, a farmer living in all other blwHl disorders are piircd by
• freshet this spring—that of catching
Last Saturday afternoon. Main Street quiring of Mr. Carpenter the name of tho
have passed over to the great majority. Jay, sold one hundred barrels of apples Hooil’s Sarsaparilla, the most jiopular and OAI,1FORNIA no SYRUP CO.,
Iftwood, as is evident by the largo piles had nn animated appearance. A very
performer, wc learned that it was Mrs. Last year tho hearts of the members of lastVcok for 8500. This is tho biggest successful spring medicine.
HAN KUASGIHC.'O.GAI.
lit along the river bank.
f
price for so large a lot of apples ever re
Urge number of teams were going and George Nickerson of Winslow,one of the
the Post were touched by the generous ceived by any farmer in Franklin coiintv.
iMr. Will ird B. Aru6ld has purchased coming, the sidewalks wore lined with
Some physician has jnst discovered that
finest, and the most scientific, player in manner in which our citizens generally These apples kept remarkably well, only
pueumouin is more apt to attack a haldItlte heirs of Watson Gilman, land ad- people, and the stores were full of custom
this vicinity.
joined in the duties of tho day.
four per cent being decayed. The price jieadcd man than quo who has heavy hair.
liiing his residence on Silver street, the ers, apparently giving our traders about
Wo hope that this year the young of received was three hundred per cent larger There ought to ho a big demand fur wigs
Last Monday afternoon was found in
Lee paid being 84,500.
than that at which most farmers sold their riglit away.
all they could attend to. The fact is, Wa
the boom at Riverside tho body of Joseph both sexes will take au active part in the fruit.
I.\ tic-iip iu front of the store of Harmon terville is growing, and this is to be tho Mayo, the man who, on tho night of April services. The survivors of tho war are
Tins pleiwaut GHlIfoniiH liipiiil fruit n-tm-tl}'
The old rack at tho Bangor {lost-offioo
An Important Arrest
* h:...........................
iiiu ilrug(.
IMc Maims, yesterday, was ordered off busiest summer ever known here.
8, after a drunken spree, was last seen ou growing old and their ranks are getting was moved Tuesday, and three letters
tics Ht
or 011(1 (loflnr. Tl In ihohI ]ll(■tlKJlut,
The
arrest
of
a
suspicious
charaetcr
iq>Waterville has at least one policeman of the ice walking towards the dam. The thin; aud if tho beautiful custom for were found lying ou the, floor underneath
pniiii|>t, and «ilTi‘cUvr
kitowii to rU-iuiKc
)re it had caused any serious disturhI his general ap|>caranco, movements or thd systciii: loMt on th«i hivt-r,
nioi
whom her citizens are justly proud. Of body was brought here Wednesday for which the day is set apart is to bo {lerpet- it, and from the postmarks it was seen companionship, without waiting until he llowuls gently yet tliorouRbiy, toithiK'! HciulAriic,
L‘ to our industries.
that they had been there seventeen years.
('olds,
and
Fi'vers,
to
t'lim
(hiisti|iStloii,
Warmers report that pear trees are blus- fine physique aud manly bearing, bis burial. Witnesses liavc been summoned uated, the duty will soon devolve upon One was addressed to Jeremiah Feiino, has robbed a traveler, fired a house,
tton and kindred Ills.
Iniiig iiausually well, and old trees seem healthy countenance gives proof of the to attend the coroner’s jury at Riverside others than those who carried the musket esq., of Bangor, another to Mr. Albert murdered a fellow-maii, is an Important
Wr arr now prrparrd lo mIiow onr rusloinrrs a grrutrr varicly and hotter a-HMjrtfunction of a shrewd detective. F2ven
und sword in tho great struggle which Bean, and tho other to a gentleman in more iinnortaiit Is the arrest of a disease
Ittiiig on new life. Apple trees appear truth of his statement, that he never drank this afternoon.
inrnt of goods than r\i-r In-forr.
Wr liavr got fairly instalh-d In our
Nova
Scotia.
a glass of liquor iu his life; eighteen years
preserved our coniitry from desrtruction.
li)o bloBSOining about as usual,
which, it not checked, will blight and de
The report that the Maine Central had
Slate Treasurer Burleigh has advertised stroy a human life. The frequent coiigli
new apartnirnts.
Mi* now ha\»‘ ni«»rr (‘oininodious (piarterR
glass
of
old
cider,
which
ho
drank,
Esiiecially
do
wc
hope
that
the
day
may
llbliey’s Double Mammoth Uncle Turn’s
bought, or was about to buy, the Somer
for proposals from the holders
(U of tho State’s
conviiieod him that it was vile stuff, and he
not be desecrated, und tho feelings of the six per cent bonds, maturing iu 1889, for loss of appetite, general languor or debili
tiian any de:iler in emr liiir in iln- city.
Ibiu company, will present this popular
set railroad, liad no foundation in fact.
ty, pallid skin, and bodily aches and pains,
has kept tho rosoliitiou made at the time,
veterans
wounded,
by
ball
playing
or
sim
an
excliange
of
tho
same
for thi-ce percent announce the appniach of pulmonary con
\y at Town Hall to-night. See the adThere have been no advances made from
to let alcohol severely alone.
bonds aiitnorized to be issued by the last sumption, which is promptly arrested uiu'
itar sports.
piBemsnt in to-day's Mail.
either side. There was no meeting in
legislature, upon which interest will begin permanently cured by Dr. Pierce’s "Gold You will find H nive Hue of K|irltig siid Huinnier
Last week, one of our fisheriueu was
Waterville, as stated, and Mr. Dunn, the
to accrue Oct. 1, 1889.
Iliiut^r new house is being built on the
Loan and Building Asoociation.
en Medical Discovery.’’ Sold by druggists.
told very confidentially, of a trout brook largest stockholder in the Somerset road,
Nine men were arrested in Portland
imee rnrintoii lot, at the west end of
Monday evening, at Town Hall, Gen.
a iieighlioring town, where the trout
Ir*Y*lce«» !
was out of town at the time.
railroad bridge, near the Fairfield line.
Ilamlii) of Bangor explained the mcthoils Monday, charged with attempting to soil
were just ns thick as they could be. Our
counterfeit money. Nothing of a criminal
! frame is up and boarded,
Mr. E. O. Stevens and family arrived and objects of the Loan and Building character was found on tho men, or among
fishermnii took a friend and started for
riie painters are having their hands the little known region; but, on arriving in town Tuesday, from Prouie, Btirmah. Associations, and their advantages to the their effects.
Beautiful Ribbons and Our priccH will 1h^ us lutv u.s cmt, ifllluni^li some inuv tliliik ollicnvisu Im'cuiisu
In Fairfield, May 18, to the wife of Charles
It has been remarked that more at.4heir destination the fishermen were Mr. Stevens has spent twenty-three years people, especially to those iu moderate eirother Trimmings,
F'raiik W'hito, who was aoouiod of hav Roee, a daughter.
<»l our ilKTCUScfi cxiHMIscs, but wc JirtquiKC t<i l.icct •.til Hlldt cKjn'Hhcs
In Skoi^hegan, Hay 17, to the wife of C. A
engaged
lu
Missionary
work.
He
was
iu
cUinstauces.
In
Philadelphia,
where
there
I aie being paiuted this spriug than somewhat surprised to find parties present
ing set fire to the buildings of George W. Marson, a eon.
by It lur;’cly lijcrcascfi suit*. N\’c arc in liojtcs to more tbuii
Henderson
of
St.
Albans,
which
were
Mandalay at the time of the Insurrectlou, are 343 associations, thriftiness, ocunomy,
lal.
from several different towns, including
burned lately, was tried at St. Alhasn, Sat
(loubb* our sales iVtun now out, if low prices ami :t
/
lir. Wendell informs us that be will four from Augusta—twenty-five miles dis when an attempt was made to bum the aud home comfort has been the result. urday. Hciidcrsoii testified that White
urriages,
royal palace where many Christians were This was fully given in the Mail last week. had had trouble with his wife and she had
his hot-house business, as it does not tant.
Cur. Main and Temiiln SUi.,v\VaUTvllle, Me.
lai'L'e stock to select from ai'e any criterion
butchered. Mr. Stevens will make bis
Tho books are now at the office of the left him ami gone to live at Heudersoii’s.
3Uf
In Albion, May 21, Mr. Hannibal Drake of
; but will continue to raise plants and
Two of our towniuieii spent a few days home in Waterville, and occupy the Mc- secretary, W. A. K. Boothbyjqlvbere ap White tried to get Heiulersoii to turn her Benton, and Misa Emelioe RolHna of Albion.
to
liy we sball certainly
[ctabloB.
In Week’a MilU, May 22, Mr, 5. Harvey
out fiahiug last week, aud succeeded iu Fadden house. He has one son in Colby. plications for shares may bo made.
out of dooi-8, but he refused to do so. This
initl^T.a ^’rcul incrcuse
Mosher
and
Mloa
M.
Lizzie
Moody,
both
of
rlr. Frank Goodridge has recently been buying fish enough to substantiate the
iiicuuBcd White and it is said that be swore China.
F'r. Charland is in sympathy with tho
Havelock Lodge, K. of P., have leased,
he would turn her out if Henderson did
this season.
linled District Deputy for the eleventh large stories they were bound to tell on
movement, and will- address the French not. At the trial he was bound over and
for
five
years,
with
privilege
of
renewing
64 MAIN BTHKKT,
trict K. of P., which includes Fairfield their return. Now our piscatorial frieuda
for the same length of time, the whole of people iu their own language ou the sub proiwsed to give bonds, but Mr. Stewart
Skowhegan.
are trying to solve the problem whether
BANGOR, MAINE.
wlm appeared for the government, conthe third story in Plaisted Block. Work- ject.
te4ircd that ar^ii was not a bailable of
Shake about two feet long was killed they were fairly used by the farmer with
Id Waterville, Mav 10, Mrs. Mary S. PhilAfter Juuo 11, the association will be iu
tneu arc now tearing down partiUons to
fense. Tho prisoner's counsel eontended brick. iu;ed 61 yrs.
College street, Wediiesday, and the whom they boarded the horse. Permission
(Speoinllcst
make a large hall out of five rooms. There working order, and monthly meetings of that it was, aud to settle the matter,
In IVaterville, Hay 26, Mrs. Qeo. I’ocket,
;lt> buys, true to the instincts of nature, was given tbeir host to use the team while
Bchtw wc im ntion a few of tbe articles wc carry.
42 years.
In all dlseaset of the bowoli, Itudndliig ]'il.l‘‘S,
will also be a large double dining room, the directors and stockholders will be held. opinion has been asked of Judge I’eters. aged
In Sniithfleld, May 10, Mrs. Amy. wife of FISTULA. UIvCKllH and TUM(m.S. Adl oihththere, if he wished. The honest farmer
e i>e)ting it with stones.
In
the
meantimo
White
U
tii
charge
of
Beujaiiiiii Tracy, agod 04 years
kitchen, armory, and two large ante-rooms. Any one owning a lot can obtain from the
tioiis
iMirfortiied
under
hwal
artion
of
Coeualiio,
Iu West FaliuourL..___
" * uOi. Mum,., May 7,
.. Lydia
__ ...N.' reudnrhig them iialiiless, mid Hvoldiiig llie dU'he first sale of laud made to the whites availed himself of the privilege; but, on The dining room and assembly room association capital sufficient to build a keepers.
Bowerman, formerly of E. Voaaalboro', aged agreeahle and somewhat hazardous effecls of
It is rumored t(iat the owners of the 80
ills place Was in 1640, when the chief, settling, charged double price^ for the will be connected by a largo sliding door; house, payiag therefor iu iiistallnients.
The lar^estassortment irt town.
etiier. Cures iwrfect mid pfirmaneiit. Wrlle for
yr^ 6 moa.
aiiitf
find N\ oul, alL.Wiu.tl.k'l^liiijf, ull wo<)l .Supers, medium
Ja.^rtUnd, Hay 22, Mr. Frank Winslow, tufonn^Wii, or vopsu^t In person.
juiiebis, sold to Christopher Lawson, board of-.the horse, claiming that tho aiii- and the dining rooms will bo connected iu The interest charged ou the, loan will iu Stmieraet Railroad nre endeavoring to
pose of Uiat line to the Maine Central, ogM 73 years..
Nui
_ llniKst'U,. Body
« HritsKiyU,
...Napier
Matl^uv:*
mM-ato
more
.w^ile'.ha^
at.work.
id as iugh as 'Tooonnet.'
(Ua. eiid average 3 1-2 per cent
In Portland, May 22, Mr. Charlea D. Stai*either bj *ale oy lease. - An Augusta gen
clolIiK in all j^ra'h'Ht Stair t'arpciing, Huj's, .Stair Oils, Mate, Etc., F’tc., F*tc.
v
Seeing-v box-of ¥*ry-fi»p**=tgw»etas|aj*t.-aoci)mmodatioii8 of any secret orga[t Um been suggested that, iu the iiiUrtleman, referring to this rumor, says that bird, aged 4U years.
Ke»B Hill. May 20, Mrs. George M. Lane,
S.P.O.A.
ill the event of the construction of the Bos aged 01 years.
of decency and modesty, the dress- Corner Market, pue day this week, we in iiizatiou iu Waterville. It is expected to
OFFICE: —OVKU TM Watkkvillk Havinun
Agreeable to a call, a large number of ton ft Quebec Air Line, of which there is
Oakk.
room windows at XDwn Hall should be quired by whom they were raised, and have tho'premisos ready for occupancy in
For ail parts of the house. Kiichcu,
URHIDKNCK:—With Du. N. O. 11. PriJSiFRit, on
ladies and geiitloineu from differoot parts go6d prospect, the Somerset road will bo
were informed that they were brought in about two weeks.
vided with thick curtains or shutters,
Diniii^.-riMirn, Sittiii,'-ri>iiiii, Kurlur, t'lmiiilM!r, i;tc. Wo
about worthless. If, however, the latter
Temple Htreei.
of the State, interested in tho cause, as road should he continued to Bingham, the
by
Mr.
Ellis
Smiley.
They
were
of
the
arr
pri'j.arc.l
lo
^^ivo
|n'i<:i‘s
in llio atwtvo lino of ,.o(«Ih wliirli ounnot l,o otjiialod.
be rebuilding of Boutelle Block is well
Complaints are frequently made by sembled at the Elmwood parlors yesterday
Railroad Commissioners might differently
flood's Biirsaparilla, the great blood purifier
lerway.. Another year will probably Burbank Seedling variety, and received people coming hero from out of town to
■ard
the
Air
Line.
The
Kennebec
Jour
afternoon, and organized a State Society
Olid roguluting medicine, is characterized by
the whole block completed iu a manner the first prize at the North Kennebeo fair trade, of tlio iiicouvenience caused by the
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. nal says: " The now line from Skowhegan Uireu peculiarities, uauiely:
I‘*ancy Ijcnorin^^L-rtlotMla ii Set# or eepurnte piccua,
last fall, and were in tho same box in
bich we shall all be proud.
to Jackmaiitowii PlanUtiou will he built
lack of hitching posts on Main Street. It
Mirrors, Muttn||i^, Feathers, Spring Ilcdi Vale., Eto.
Dr. Laphain of Augusta, president; A. C. and it must become the popular route
The cuinbiDatioo of the various
which they were exhibited and iu which
S'hM Market Price paid for
is even said that some are deterred from
I. y. Kiioz of Oakland sold his Echo
r«tnc<flai agents used.
Otis of Augusta, clerk and corresponding to Moosebead Lake. The aistance from
they bad been kepi since the fair.
coining here to trade. There are many
Wednesday, to a Massachusetts gen
secretary; John Ware of Waterville, treas'- Skowhegan to the Plantation is but seven
The i>roportli>ii In which tbe roots,
Rev. ‘W. H. Spencer will preach the ser horses which it is not safe to leave un
ian for the sum of four hundred dollars,
ty-five
miles,
and
from
the
latter
jioint
lierba.
bnrkH, etc., arc mixed.
iiror with twelve directors. T^y will hold
mon oil the occasion of the meeting of tho hitched. We sometimes see people go the their first annual meeting at ^gusta, Jan. twenty—ninety-five iu all—oiuch nearer
lys to tkjse good stock,
Tbn
pioceHsby
which tbe active at the old Emery Wool Hhop, North and Plooiuini
than by any other route. Hie projected
•- Watcrvll
........“-nie, Me., by
streets,
mcdiclnul piupcrtlcs axe secured.
lie hooks of the Loan and Building Council of representatives of the Baptist length of the street to find a secure place 1, 1888. Mrs. F'astbiini now of Oakland, line would pass through the finest lumber
5Uf
oburchesof
Maine,
at
Skowhegan
Tuesday
for
their
team
while
they
are
doing
their
A. P. EMERY.
iatioii have arrived, and are iu the
who employed Miss Hainillun last spring region of the Kennel^o and ^ of much
Tile result In a medicine uf unusual strength
ids of the secretary, Col. W. A. K night. Rev. A. K. P. Small of Portland trading; having found such a place, they to organize juvenile societies, will probab value to lumbermen os a carrier of liien, and curative power, wideb eflucts cures heretofure uneo'iolled. These peculforlUes belong
was invited to preach the sermon hut naturally go to the store nearest at hand ly employ the same lady to organize aux tools, supplies, etc.
illiby.
exclusively to Hood's BarsapsxiUo, and ore
oould nut be there at that time os he is in to dojl^eir biiRiuesH. Our store-keepers
iliary societies throughout the State. Mrs.
he roBorvoir at tho junction of Main
IWO.
JSa'KKU'A*,
General News.
Minneapolis, attendiug the National anni may not realize it, but it is a fact that one
Eastburn has pledged one hundred'dullars,
I'lcasaut streets should have a cover
versaries of the sooiety. The business or two hitching {losts in front of every
Just received, twenty No. 1 Carriages, of all tlie
Mrs. Appleton of Boston a like amount,
the mail hole, instead of the board
ReluniB from variuui railroads show
lloud’s BarsaparlUa Is prepared with tbe motlern
style#, mode at •«)od liuuses. There are
meeting on Tuesday, will be held at 10 store would be for their benefit. Posts are and otlier frieuda of the cause iu Mumo- larger earnings fur April than during tho greatest sfclfi and cate, by pbarmsettU of
m
m
m
m
«
ich now does that duty.
plenty of sham goods afioat: 1 have none of that 'WCAter-V'lllAJ,
o’clock in Grand Army Hall and tbo pub- preferable to riiigs in the curbstone, as chusetts, have promised help to the society. same iiioiith uf last year despite the luteV- eilucotluu and lung experience. Hence It is a kind but
will give you
your. money's
worth
every
t............
...........
..........
*-------he
in the Sebasticook Is still lie meeting will be held in the Meth^ist being safer.'
medicine worthy of entire confidence* If you time.
State Couitnerce act.
I con furnish whole teams to those who want
The directors will meet quarterly to pro
high; aud it is hardly credible, but a ohuroh at 7.30 p.m.
At Indianapolis, on Wednesday of last iuffer from scrofula, salt rbeum, or any dis* them—horses, carriages ane harnesses.
^
»!S
mote the good of the cause.
eoK of the blood. dyspei>sla, biltoosness, sick
week,
the
cercinuiiies
attending
the
uiiGeorge H. Wilshire.
nevertheless, that'four weeks ago it
Personals.
Ueadache, or kidney and liver ocnopUlnts,
The Selectmen are oonsid^ug the adveiliog of the Odd Fellows* moniimeut to catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try
Iweuty-one feet and eight Inches high viaabilty of removing the fence from the
AmiiTerBary Week
Schuyler Colfax passed off with great suc
IU at present.
AT Kent’s hill, jhmr 5-0,1887.
Mr. Will NioboU of Calais was In town
Common. There is no reason why It should
cess. 'lliore were several huudfcd luiigbta
Proppsalee
ho electric light on College Street, at not bo taken sway. With a little care, the Saturday, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Sunday, ^ 2
Baccalaureate ser in lino at the head uf the procession,
" t recommend Hood's BorsaparUla to all
For the ereettoo of a school building on the North
which
was
in
four
divisions,
and
comprised
Philbrick.-----Edwin
Smith,
of
Califor
Brick
soliuul
lot, on llleosant Htreei, Waterville.
mon,
by
the'^Presideiit;
Monday
aud
Tues
comer of Getohpll, has been ohaiiged Common might be a gem of beauty right
my frlelidR as the best blood purifier ou
wlli be reeeivM by the bulldlugr etnninittee till
nia, brother of Gen. F'raukliu Smith, is in day, annual examinations; Tuesday, an several thousand Odd Fellows.
Mrs.
eailli." ,WM. OAffT, drufflst Bamllton, O.
‘be centre of the street, which is an
Juried, IStT. Separatepro|MMals~for the inas4»u
in the midst of the village. Now it is a town on a short visit. Mr. Smith was
Colfax
and
Schuyler
Colfax,
jr.,
wore
. * work may
* or fur the
work ood the w<K>d
may be
be (mode,
nual meeting of the trustee$.; Tuesday
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cored me of serof*
einont, the street getting more benefit lounging place for idlers and au eyesore formerly in business here, and is well evening prize contest in declamation,
present. Mrs. Colfax makes her home in clous humor, and done me worlds of good entirecoustruetioo of thebnlldllig,as parth-s may
cbooee,
the
oouiialttee
reservlrm
(he
right to re*
S
i
‘
■
the light than before,
otherwise." C. A. AuroLU, Arnold, Me.
ton *
Weunesday,
at 0 A.M., Annual Meeting ^outh Bend
to all who have the good appearance of known by all the older residents of Water)ecl ouy and all yiopusaU. Plant and ttiecltt*
A book containing many addiUotml etato
catlona may be found at the sehtctinen's utfioe,
The members of the Executive Board
be Grand Army column, on its way to Waterville at heart. It ought not to be viUe. F'red Nudd was iu town Saturday. of the Alumui Association; at 10 A.M., Ad
with whom proposals may be left.
—Dr. Sawyer of Bangor was in town dress before the Alumni Association, by of the National Builders’ Association are neuts of cures will be sent to all who desire.
Per order of
from the ohuroh, Sunday, and during made a liay market or anything of the last week.<----- The Watson Gilman horse
BUlUblNU <»MMin'KK.
Rev. D. II. Ela, D. D., of Boston; at 11 to meet in ChicaTO, on the '24th inst. to
Waterville, May M, IWT.
2w51
Tch Decoration Day, will be, escorted kind; but should be graded aud turfed, ve- WHS bought last Saturday by W. B. Ar A’M., Annual Meeting of the Honorary take measures with reference to aiding the
Bold
by
all
dnirglete.
111
six
for
ft.
Made
platoon of four policemen, in their bioles excluded from it; and then, with nold.------ Dr. Pulsifer has decided to move Brauohes of the Literary Societies; at 1.30 local Association in maintaining the exist
only by 0. t HOOD A CO., towell. Mast.
the
Urge
double
house
on
College
st.,
now
P.M.,
Address
before
the
Literary
S^ieties,
ing lockout. It is proposed to fight out
Walks properly laid out, and seats under
new uniforms.
occupied by Rev. Mr. Smith, aud former^ by Rev. William DeWitt Hyde, 1). D., the battle against the Trades Unions aud
Oozes One Dollar.
n. Horace C. Noyes of Portland the trees, iTVrould be a thing of beauty, and ly known as the Caffrey boipM,—to President of Bowdoiii College; at 3 p.m., Knights in that city.
The stables adjoining st. Mark's Itectory. Apjoy forever, as It was originally designed Front street, near the one he no# occu F'ield Di^; Evening, Commeuceroeut
in \yaterviUe last Monday on a brief
'.'r
Offerii lo InvcHtorH FIRST SIOHTdAGKS on InipruveJ Furnu in the Beat
J. FUBTEK FRKCIVAL, Treos.
After his speech at Kingston, O’Brien
pies,
aud
build
a
new
house
on
the
College
to
be.
Concert.
Inursday,
Commencement;
Eveto her friends here, leaving Tuesday
and his party were stoned by a mob in the
Agriculturul hn'ulUica of the Wcat; alau ita
st. lot, which is one of the most desiralje ening, Illumination aud Rquuion.
streets.
The
police
kept
out
of
harm’s
At the foundry, Messrs. Webber ft in town.------ Last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Dunn
-moon to join her husband in Denver,
way.
After
O'Brien
nad
esoapad
and
Mrs. NoyesU the daughter of J. M. Phtlbriok are having all the business they of PortUnd preached at the Baptist church
reached his hotel the Mayor sent around
ker, esq.
can attend to, running a full crew, and iu exchange with Rev. Mr. Spencer.....
Tlve Cutupat>y
»tt«utluu
to iu -------------Delwuturei, which
pay elx, per cent, eemi-annual In, , tall* eepet'ial
- .......
..................-----.aye
offering him protection which, at that
.. Ml and have proved
prove 'eo convenient
-------- 1....*. ami
•. iuif<for ...
.............
*. either
... _ .---AT AUCTION.
tereet
.
........«—.....
popular
, _________
a medluiu
tbe r...
______
Inreelmeut
___ uf
_____
large or.
ONB NIGHT ONLY I
doing work that is called for from all We learn with regret of the serious Uluess
stage in the prooeedinn, #aa declined.
aniuunte. The
uritlee Iwlug held in truat for the pbrehoeer by a revpouelble Truet Ouuipouy,
One
month
einoe,
Jamee
P.
House,
ehip
le Parsouage Society of the Methodist
The subscriber will sell at auction 80 house lots BUiali
of Mr. J. H. N. Penney. He was taken
he
le
relieved
oA
the
core
uf
a
large
number
uf
|iaper»
and
hoe
oe
eeourlty for euch obligation, fa
He has temporarily left tne Dominion and
8il0 rods, on Saturday June II, IteT.
addition
to
the
capital
uf
the
t.'ompiuiy,
the
average
of
9l(M>,0U0of
Mortgagee
Ineteito
of
a
oLogle
loan.
■h will hold a rainbow sociable at parts of the country. Last week, they suddenly, while ou the street, with heart earj^ter, luddenly diaappeared from
A good ehouce for laboring men to secure a
sent water oranes or stand pipes to the trouble, and it was ueoessary to carry him Bath. Last Sunday bis remains were is traveling westward through New York.
home. A good Luveetmeut for capitalists. Terms Heud for phomplet deecrlbiiig tltem.
vestry Wednesday evening, June 1.
Ha is so exhausted aRer his Canadian exfound
floating
in
the
river
near
the
Arrowsasy.
Boston ft Maine railroad, und this week home in a hack.------ The handsome new
ABBET’S
cream aud strawberries will be served,
eio shore, two miles below Bath. It is perienoes that he fainted ou the train near
Ookloud, MayM, 18g7.
one to the Boston ft Lowell. This firm bake cart of A. Otten made its first aj^ supposed that he oomiuitted suicide.
/
S.J. KAKKK.
Roohestor.
Unwurpaawwd Faclllttew for doing a Safe, Conservative Business.
Double Msmmotli
are invited. Admission ten cents.
pearanoe on the street Monday.——Mr. J.
0. U. CAHLTOlj. Aoctloueer.
2w&2*
has jnst shipped io St Steveus three l|aud r. Percival returned home Monday night,
Every Department thoroughly and eyeteumtloally urgoniied and under the charge uf ooupetesl
After
a
lapae
of
five
years,
work
has
Mr. Orville D. Lambard, of Augusta,
omli eiuerl
eiperleiK'ed men.
■ Medville MuLaughliu was the
been resumed on the tunnel ‘under the
saws. They are making shipments of siitfering from a slight attack of rheuma
careful
oimI truetwurtby Kaomliiere euiploye*!.
Only t_.
.... ........................................................
.- ,
A. Woodsum, the Ke
........................................e
knt last week, from friends, of a very plows every day. They received, this tism.------ Mr. Thomas Bates is quite siek delivered• to John
KocL Hevurlty le cloeely iookvtl after futll the load U finoJIy paid; ineuranee te kept In loreet
uebeo bay shipper, last week, 587 hales of Hudson River. By working from both
Uixee paid and intereet isillected.
11^'lorentine plaster sUtue of Athena- week, frloni the Hudson river disiriot, sev« with piicumonU.------ L. E. Shaw has put bay—177,390
the
New
York
and
Jersey
sides,
the
eonAND
......... *'TEKa boL.
______________
This is the largest
nv''*' ^undt.
’ .............
The Company aleu til/AKANTEKB
both luterMt'aiul
Frinolpal.
luuulry may be
__mode cif. any IIndividual
............. o.................
or corpuratlou ....
to wIm^ we have eold luone. Farther to*
Oua pair heavy draft h'urses for sale cheap;
over the fruut wiudows of his shop some lot of bay pressed from any one farm thU tractor expects to oompwte Che job io
■ortuiiatoly, ou uupaoking, the stalue oral carloads of moulding sand.
«tlon will M fujruUhed on appUcatlou.
weight M hundred pounds.
three years.
new awnings.
year in Kennebec county.
VAS8ALBo£i> WUULEN MIIJA,
(White and (jolored.)
1 found to be broken.
L, B. Paine of Fairfield Centre was in
No. Vassalboro', Me.
The Pcasident has ordered the eoosoUAn unruly colt created some excitement
William Stewart, a young Englishman,
UHB ONLY DOUBLE 00. pf KXltmCNOB.
farmer reports from his record Wednesday, ou lower Main aud Front town the first of the week.------ Dr. and B4ro. sitting imthe window of Skeltona billiard dation of a number of iutornal revenue
OFFICES t
A
Laugh
fur
eve^iulaute—eml^
and
tears
WATERVILLE FBiCE CURRENT.
May 25,'1886, apple trees io full streets, by ruuniug from oue side of the F'. C. Thayer are visiting iu Wasliiugtou. room in Dexter, ovsr au open air shooting districts. The district of Mains has been bleodod^jieUiarl Two^
NEW YOltK—Corner Fulton Htreet and Broadway.
They will return the first^of the week.------united with those of Vermont and Naw
______
Two_____uol,
eoittloal, I_____________________
lodleruus janakal Hoxksl
Corrected Weeklg,
CllAH. N. FOWLEH, Manager Eaeteru Dept.
I 1887 the record is the same, road to the other, at last bringiug up ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank'' £. Jones of South gallery, Saturday evening, was shot in the Hampshire. The following districts will l^iluysl
A pooh
' uf feruetoos, moD-huatliif bluodhoiads.
By O* X, M»tliews ft Co*
Mate Partlagtea, *•
—•*...... - Tupsy, as
hack near the spine by the discharge of a
UUtrrON—23 (;oart Htreet.
FUlLADELPlllA-112 Sooth Fourth Street.
the wurld-renoved
hlussoming season for apple trees is
against Mr. Smith’s fence on F'rout street, China have been visiting in town this week. rifle caused by a squabble for its posses- be abolitbed and the eollsotori tbereef re
ll.H. FITCH, Manager.
CUAS. BENJ. WILKINSON. Manager.
——Mr. William Stewart of Oakland waa
tired;
District
of
Rhode
Islaud,
lOib
diaa May ‘25 te June 10.
:l« Feck, the beautiful ODd riwaotaeuai child
where he was secured and taken from the
■ion.
The
physicians
cannot
And
the
ball,
VEtCaeVAlD VUODVOBXS.
l>ALl*AS.'rEXAS-7t» Main Street.
DKN VEH. COL.-te Opera Hooee Uloek.
in town Saturday on business.------ Herbert
iriei Uassaohusetts, district of Mmne and octrasa, as Eva.
Kauited for this seotoo, ths only geaeitoe Buuth BaiterV ». .. Ifift^filMUk Voi....... .. ... 0
a Maxwell house on Centre Street, vehiole before he had done mueh damage. Emery of Fartuiugion waa in town tbo and Stewart is in a very dangerous ooodi- district of Vermont
S.
M.
FINLEY,
Manager.
JOHN VALENTINE, Manager.
'arolKaJi
■ • Blitgers
•
______
JuUlee
aud■ ploututteu
tVuubo*
BmI VM.........OA^HnttonV
6ft7
^Uy bought by the Methodist sooiety This eolt is in the habit of dqiug odd first of the week on a viait to his friend tion
KANSAS CITY, MO.-Curuer Seventh and DeUwore.
Maj. Ben. Pertey Poore was reported dors: the asstbeilc troloed donkey.- Lnoui the Bmm ftb 81.60 • VOO Dote V bush....
46
wngllset
gheUaud
in
the
wurkl]
■agiiideent
seeu'
JOHN C. AVKKY, (Jen'l Monagw.
|a parsonage, is being overhauled. A things, and carries marks caused by jump here.------ Mrs. M. C. Peroival of Auburn
A four years old ton of Joseph CnrtU, much worse Wedueeday moniing.
He by Vuegtfih. A Mtreet Porede given dolly at IS Cklekeue IP th
U Potatoes V bush... . UU
Egga ft dost............. in Turkey V Ih..........
14
p lias been built, a projection added ing over the railroad embankment; he is in town this week, viaitiue at the home of Biddeford, sat down in a pall of l^t passed a yeMless, sleepless night, aud one o'clock. PupuUr Prlcw uf Adwlm.on;
Qeeee ft B>............ 16 TurBipa V busk... 40
of her father, Mr. Charlea M. Barrell, on water while his mother was washing the of his physioians was in eonriant attend
ft, aft * 60 Ota. OUldron tft ota. Hay, loooo, ft to* |18 Biraw V ton..............pi
> west side, and other ImpioTeiMBfta varies his diversion by ruuuiug iuto Pleaaaot street.------ Payson Tneker, eeq.,
J. If'Oea'X'^K
A-Igent,
floor Saturday, and waa so badly scalded ance upon him. He is able to te^ no
Kessned Seate now on eaU at Uoveloy'e Jewel* I B«y,^W4,fti<» |l4 Wood, h’d |4.T6«6.&0
fences and against the sidM of buildiuge. waa ngistetedat tha Eunwood, yesUrday. that he died from the efleots bnnday.
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Aa iDdepdoDt Family Newspaper,

1

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

I

I

I

I

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

I

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,

I

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

I

M. J. BLAISDELL,

40 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

Syrup of Figs, REDINGTON & CO.
Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.

GrOOclftii I

LADIES!

Hats & Bonnets,

HISS A. A. GLEASON'S,
J.H. BLAISDELL. M.D.

CARPETS

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Three Peculiarities

1st:
2d:
3d:

FURNITURE.

Wool! Wool! CROCKERY.
Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

CARRIAGES

Unknown to Others

REDINGTON & CO.,

IC-or (Snle I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

too

state News.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

For Sale.

Fifty Honse-M for Sale

Friday, May 27,

Dncle Tom’s Cabin Go.
2. Dolfomud Bnu Buds. 2

Horses for Sale.

Capital Subscribed ----- $2,000,000
Paid in (Cash) -------$1,000,000

(ffilatcrbillc IJtlail
OKAULttSG. WING, GANMa, F. \VIN(
Kilhors mill l'rii|irii'loin.
WATKUVn.M:, Mn> *27, tSH7.
The Day.
«T IIONF TKHHV IVIOKK,
Tlis iMt sml iiotu luiH pniwril awav,
'I'lis biiKlo's iii<»an in ilistaiicr
Almio (lie uaitiin; Nviiiil iil ,Mnv
Amid her
MTiinrc kikIo*.
Wliwro hen* and tlieri- llo' ha iiiier-i waVi
A lilllc lo’ap of fading llowi'm *
Redi'cks snim* % ahaiil mitdiiT'H grave,
Already greened with miiu and slnove

, fijiponr niidcr tlio niispiros of lyre ami
] Sliopnril. ’I'lio rijflit.lmml pnjCf*’' ronn tin*
IVmtn. 'Flm pap's on tin* lof.t liavt* Wastij in^lon Memorabilia am! IlIn^iationH, in
' chilling two portraits ami a nkoU li of nion
0111
‘ now at work “intoning
“intoninggiaiiili'"
wltliin tlio
Olu'lisk. ’I'iii' cover lia.H an Arahciopic
murgin, into w'liicli arc wrought the nainci
of cotilim'iitA contrihntiiig htoncs, ami of
all the I’rcsidcnts, ns wcllvaH of leading
, stairKinen of the eonqtry. It is fitly and
gracionsly iledieateil to Hon. Robert
' ^^'m(hrop, of Mas.snehmfeltir, who wah the
‘ Orator both at the ('oriier-Stone and I)i>d: ioation eeri'inonies, the date being May
llftli, bis Mevonty-ninlb birthday.

A Oomfortablo Houao.

Nn IioiiHc can b«' cnib-d I'ojnforliibb* f hat
is not llioroiiglily adaplcd lo its owner’s
n(‘c<l8; but llicrc arc c<*rtain points osHcnliul to all, which arc ipiitc likely to be ig
As well they sliM-p through wintij hiiouh
nored till cx|icricnc<‘ has taught one the
Ah tliroiigdi fhii Hiirmiier'H fragrant morn;
iicccssify of atlcndiiig to flicin.
'i'lieir haiidM have ])liieked the only rone
That grows unearth without a thorn.
Let ns take it forgranli'd that the qiicstioii of cliiirclics, schools, the general spir
Kill we who Htdl ill wars fihide,
Who ]«H(i their Htrciigth ami weep theirhiss, it of the tovi'n, and the ipiality of future
nciglilsirs, lias b<‘(>ii dctcriniiied ns thorAswiiigo our grief and rsiint oiir pnd.
With ftoralwreAth and blooming eroHs.
ouglily(^{s possible. Kaidi one is nn essenlial fni'tor in making up tinj exterior atOne tale they tell of shurp regret,
tnoshci-c of the hoim*, the impalpable at
Of faitlif
^, fond doHpiiir,
'tlifnl nieuiory,
mosphere jn which th(‘ soul must breatho,
Of eyes with team hIiII Htreaiiiiiig wet,
.And agonies <>f lonely prayer.
. and in which it pines if the conditions arc
vitiated. 'I'licre i-onics »hcn the tpiostioii,
Is war then worth the woo it brings, '■
<|iiitc as vital and essential, ns to wliat ])orThe broken heart, the blossoiiied gra^o
tion
we can secure of simshiiie, pure wnAll! high in benveii above me rings
The slfoiit of fruuiloin from a slave.
f<*r, perf<*ct drainnge. in fact ncitlicr pure
air nor pure water can W, without pe'rfeet
drainage; and not a stone must be laid in
Literary Notices.
our foundation until we have examined
carefully and thoroughly every chiinicterisI’offl.AH Si'iKNi'K .MuNTin.v for .loiie hiiH tie of tin' "lot” (Ml which our house must
the following rootentM: —Are Kailroiids Ibildii' stand. If there is even the faintest hiihKtieliiies'.' ll, by Aji}j]etuii .Moreai); ^niie HiiiiiiMi l■■■v>ot->■.
roiesaor Uillitun
iTiiiitiin .run
nuin
liiBlioets. by IProferuior
.liinieH pieioii that (he ground is naturally wet,
I lull Gliaiiged ('ondiliona, by ( .... that hidden sjirings may Im there, or even
1I heolAvy
lieol*gy I'lider
>n Freinaiillu;
L-_ . . .« Astronomy with an Opera-Gbiaa a pool of standing water under ground, the
The .itaniof Sunniier, hy Gnrn-tt f’. t^Tviss; first essentiui is a ................
which will
fillustruted. I Scieiiee and I'suudo-Scieiiee, liy under-drain the lot a foot and a half be
IVofesaor T. H. Iliuley: Gotio: Fotsl and
riiyaiqiie, by (' Fayette Taylor. M. I).; So- low the bottom of the cellar. This outlet
eial ^osteiiani’e, H, t'onibinalion of KlForl, by having been found, drain-tiles, two or three
Ifeiiry.I rhilpotl: Industrial Kdueation anil inehes in diameter must Ik- laid under the
Railway^'iviee; Grains uf Sand, by George entire house, and for several feet around
tNardoiaV; Appearaiiee and Reality in Fietores, by l»r. Kogen Dreher: Among the it. ('over these with a foot or two of elean
rransylvaomii SaaoiiH, II, birth and IKmhIi; gravel or sand, and no season hpwuvcr
(ooiicltided.; Sketch of .lilies .laniiii. with iior* wet can make this spot anything hut dry.
trail; t orrespondeiice; Kiiifor’s Talile: Tlie A ciiHuff, or treneh, about the house will
Higher hMiicutum of Women The Greek
t^icstion again, vtr ; /dfernry .Votices, i’op. also he necessary, a foot wide, reaching
down to the drain-tiles, and filled nearly
ular .niaeellaiiy; Notes.
Foblisheil hv I). Ajipleton A t'ci., i, a, A
full with eoarse gravel or small stones,
Iboifi Street. New York, at .'HI eeiits a uilliiher (irade the surface of the ground toward
or Si-TIK) a year.
this trench, and all surface-water may he
St. Nic»i«i1,as for .June has the fidlowing caught heiT and drained otF through the
contents: —Kroniispiete. A Hay I tream. ilinw 11 tiles. If the expense of these is too great,
by Frank Itiisaelt Green; .lane, a poem, by it is jiossihle to substitute smail stones,
—Ilk Heinpster .Sliermaii; King loimioii.
by Frank R. Stm-kton. witli twelve illiistra- eoyerrd with a layer of straw before the
tionsby Hoglison Hawley and K d. Meeker sand is added. Happy the builder whose
from photographs by .M, Loiiit, London’,' site lias natural drainage, and who has
Shortening the Unhy, verses, l.v ,1. R. Hast- simply to guard against any defeot in tho
w.kkI; TIh- Al,«„r,l Allit.„t..r, jiiiKl,..
riames ItellowHj illustrated and eiigrossed by system of lionse-drainage by which wasteR. R. Hiieh; Kliiabeth’s <’on<-en, illustrated’ pipc.s may have their outlet loo near the
|
l*y Robiiia S. Smith; Heeoraiivo Tablet! well or cj>lerjj.H.
‘AV'WtlV’ y
Loomis; .luaii and Juanita!
Now comes the ipiestioa of the house it
( h. > in. by Cramies Coiirteimy Raylor, with self; but no one article can hold more than
*“o
illiistratioim
Heary .^amiiiam;
.Sandliam- Tin
1,
'"T.
m .... . by Iieory
Ihe
Keiuioii \> Jiy, a poem, by George I'oojier willi a hint of what its nature should he. Find
illustration bv .\lfre<l Rremimi; Winning a out first why you want a lionae, and how
mmisKiuii, elmiiters
IV, *'
V, •by George
ll'Fut joii wish to livo,iii it; and then make voiir
<'nmmisAiuii,
ell
iiam, witli four illnstiatioiiH bv H. A Hgdeii- own piaii, or choose^ and adapt to y“»“"
Animal Invaders, by Hhai-lea I’Veijeriek llol/l- sp(a-ial ijcod.s one of'the many to be found
er. with two illuatratioiis by.I C Ilenrd- i'nlling Thwn Up verses, by C. f.;Tiie 'child- in such books as t-innstoek’H “Cheap
ibineeKS, ( harlotle, by- hllen M. Hiitebinsoii, House.s,” (M-the admirable dc.Hjgns of K.
with head-pieee ami two ilbiHlralioiiH by H’
(iardaer, or of other architeeUs working
niuton Peters; The 1‘iipil of ( imaliiie. a 110- m the same directi(Mi. 'I'hen let the eonem. i.y h. ( uvai/.a ; 1 he Song of the 'I.hijuiIu. yictiou beciune a part of the imilder, that
verses, by Gineie Heiiio Lileliliehl; .Slierhlaii
m the \ alley. I.y General A<lani Radeau wiih if there can be but two good riHitns in a
fourilliisIraliooHliyThe,,. R HavU; Rlaekiliid house, these romns sliouhl lie, not parlor
White .luiimem. Answereil Riddlo-jingle bv F. and dining-ro(Mu, but kitchen and sittingit" , *‘*’*‘5*’ •Ibistralod iiinl eiigrosHed by G»‘o* R.
Halil
” '................ ’HRoarding-hoiise, eliapters V11. room, or kei'ping-room, in- family-iaiom;
VHI. Ii{ .laio.'s IbiH, will, two i'lluhtralioiisby any name prelerivd, .so lung as il is settled
\\ . A. Rogers llie htorv -d a Lost Ih.g, illus that space and eoinfort, sunshine ami air,
trated by Llitli F.velyn Rlgelow ; Janio’s R.iin- belong to tbe part «*f the lumse Unit must
bow, verses, by Susan P. Swoop),.; The R.owii- be most used. ()ften the parlor and wliat
it-s and the Rees, hy Pub.... . (’,,x mtl,
illuatratioiis by the author; R.ndv for Rusi- is railed the iiiaiii part of the house eou----- A Ranker and Rroker. by Ge.n-ee J simieall the immey, and the kitelien fares
M
.manson; For Veiy Little Folk, illuslrut,
d: as It can, being finished with odds and
illiisl
Roses Ke<l, song, word.s by Kli/;il„.||, I G,,|||,1 ends, and lackitig in every real essential.
i.iii.icby ll„r.i,;l C.
In ihc midst of the apparently insoluble
p I.aimil . llill«
rr.,»,l,.d, l,y .M„prolilcm, every woman is likely to have
1„.| .. (
11„
„i,l,
I, nl,al,«r,.n|,;
seasons oi being her own eook; and in any
A;;.., II,.ease, even with tairlv good servants, over
toiieeinmg Ihe king „ .Move 'Pn/zle •' on- seeing them is essential. 'I’lie kitchen
cb'ided, n.o Riddl.-l„.«. illuHliated
Published by the I’eiiluiy ( . New Volk City ought, if possihle, to have windows on opposile sides, that a current of air nmy he
III Sd.titt a year.
admitted when necessary, and be separated
I UK AtI.AMI.'
f,„ ..............
»itl,
Iiil,.r,-,lii,a M..I-V 1,% J,„i„|, from dining or sitting-room liy a passage
way, so that odors ot cooking- may Jiave
, . V,,im-y, ralW “A rni,-i,.l
less chance ot entering than when the
Mr. A Lawreiipe Low-oll eontrihiifesu ....... ..
f.,l «rlid„
I h, 11„,,„ „f
s,,,.,,,!
door opens directly from room to room.
What constitutes cimifiut in a kitchen the
l..»t
i'hil,li,,|i » fal.l,., 1,11,1 m,,,-!,., f,,. „.||„„i writer would gladly state were more space
r«,.,li,.K
„f (I,..
allowed, hot it can only he said that here,
or,l".„i-v r«a,l,nK l,o„k,. .[r j,,],,, K,k„„ ,iu., as ill every other rmnn.the personal needs
of the family iun.st determine the number
hU,„ri,.,.l ,,u|,iT.; and (jinilitiy of modern conveniences em
nil,I Dr. lli,liiii-a riiiilinuTO Inn iiiti.realin,.
Abundant closet room, store
r.miit of l.in tlii„|iunii i'X|i<-rii-ii,-,., A niinrt ployed.
Story called LnceludiiM,’’hy a lady who tu room, well lighted, and light and snnshine
mums anonymous, gives an ueeoum „f
ever) where planned lor with intelligent
peneiiees m the reoent earthquake region of care, arc nil essentials. Let the snmiy
tho Riviera, .Miss Sarah Hrne dewelt is rep- rooms he the living-nioiiis. 'I he occasion
reHeiiliul m ‘his mimher. by a poem ejililleil
l ie ( aged Rud
I here are. also. p.Hims al guest can tar tietter dispense witfi it
by the late K. R. Sill and by Gralwim R. Toin- than those who ninsl go through three hun
wmr A criticism of the ment eihibiiion in dred and sixtv-livo days of cueh year in
lU«toii of Mr. talihii Vodilrr"* paintings, by
J\ m. 1 owe Dow lies. w;i he rea,l with interest the same place. A hroad piazza may be
by all loyeni of art. Ihe two ierials by F. coiisidcrmi a necessity. In hiimnier it is
Manoiit raw ford, and Mrs. (Miphant ami Mr. praetically an extra room; in winter tlie
Aldnoli. go oil us usual, ami the mimber closes children ean utilize it as a playground or
with some able criticisms and the usual ile* the invalid for exercise; and it would be
iwitmoiiU of Ihe C'onlributora' Club and the well if a portion eoulil l>e curried up to
RtHiks^fur the .Muiitli.
l’ubli.li«,l by
Milllili .V- c„., the second Hour and form a sunny space
litwtun.
whciT bedding could air in wmtor, and a
surf hath he pu.ssihle for the children.
nliniin
Plan beforehand as tu space for furni
With The WhistliriK Ruov," a iirtvel by cLis.
Barnard. uuthorofTlu, Tone Mustem “Tbe ture, and prefer ^n aR cases, one large tu
^prano. _ and other jmpiilar books. The pres- several small windows. Study doors, have
tet iiuvel IS a brebty tiilu ot sea ami shore* full us few as iHissible, and see tlmt they swing
ufstirrintriueiduntand adventure. Mm. Mariu the right direction. For closets a por
;>mie Ueeords of tiere
is often butter, ami hHows a little
"’i»t„ri,»rlirn
of 1 bilatlulpjiia, wimdi were once us lamons Inure wall ruuiii. (Rie large room, <whioh
abnuMl aa at homo, and which Imve recently ean l>e parlor, library, and sitting-room, in
been revived, form the subject ofa chatty Miiil
eutertaiouigsketob by .Miss Anne ff. Whur- one, has far more real beauty tlian the
toH. Ihe Lschanged Crusader." hy William eimventioaal suite of parlor, library, etc.,
Ashcis.ft, u an iiigeuious and hrilliaiit trifle if to secure this suite each room must suesomewhat after the mnimur of Frank kStock- rilice all sense of space ami freudum. The
J- William While, M. Imlicau always bo made to do duty, and,
Ik, 1 rofeesor of Athletics in the Uuiveraity of
Pmmsylvama. ooiitributus a timely ami sensi if it has a ebiiniiey, may bo the most inter
ble article, ^ , bj-nii-inii M Vinw of- Kxi-i_
-_ esting portion uf the house. 'I'lie open
mill AtlilollM.
in 1110
llin fire will he a seeiiiity of ventilation, and
---- •-fvKiial IJf„ ", ICanwll”
on,0,1 in
tliml 111 tbo norieii of onniiyn on
lif„ ..it anti-malarial beyond any pills and pow
our lowlm,: (H-IIOBOII, odiirli on, oil ooiilribuloil ders; and a pictnresi^iie, wull-inade enimI'iottMor,
M. li. Piatt.
Marv 11.
R. DinWo,
Dtslge. il.,:;
ai *............... ney is possible even ni a fifteen Inmdred...
I., "(lo, M,„„T,ly uoMlli, Minn
I'olonK.ii,
111
.iiinn dullar house.
Louise oUwklou luui a bright and humorous
'Die amount that ean he expended must
TiutoMP
oaiitlTloool
fPI.
«
.1
^aiH?r. eiilitM " The Germ Theory of» •Ideas.
determine the material uf the huuHu;.i9H)t
liiHik-lulk reviews imv
the lUMimg
luailing novels
tioveis 01
of very often nnigh stone, combined with
,,........
“ fww wonls to say shout
brick for at least the first story, will prove
llietTHiue of Draw looker."
1‘ublinl.oil by I.ipoiiuo'ir 't'o.i.jioi.y, 71.1 oiiil no more expensive than wood. Kaeli vol
|17 Atarkc.................
Vet St,, I'hilntlelphia. *For
or sate
sale uy
by iiii
all ume of plans now cuiitains a series of hints
newsdealers; u siMjelnieu iiuiiiber sent iKistpuld on this and niiiuy other points, iiicimling
lor IM ceiitii. S'.'.im a year.
(he finish of interiors, plumbing, dueoraA new rilition of u work of great valuo ling, ete.; and a eonifortable house has be
ttiid rare interest, hv Rev. Jamus Krccuian come a mmsihifity for all. Rut for every
Clarke, with the title, “Life uml I'inicH of InniHo, miaptutiou to desired ends is the
Jusiis, as rcliitcd by 'I'hoiiiiis DidyiiniH,** is liiatcoiihidcralioii; ami tliese ends—lieallli,
nearly ready for pnMicHtioii by J.cc and iiapniues.s, and (Ju-* piii’siiit uf lilmrty—inShcimn), Roston. This hmik vsas first jiub- clmfe as their ha.sis simpINlcatiiVnVdf inte
lishcd hy this firm in IHHl, and at oiicu riors, ami thus somo re^^liini uf the
comiiiandud wide attention. Of the author's inevitable sweeping and du^ng, ami the
books, this is his favorite one. it give a viv I'csolve (hat the house shall he siihjeet tu
id picture of tho world aa it was when Je- its owiiom, and nut the ruler and Jailer
BUI came, atid briiin before the iniad uf that HU many houses have proved. And if
the reader u remarkably clear view of Je more specific details are reijuirtHl, refieet
sus, bis eunversatiuii and acts, as they ap that they eannot bo paeked into one page
peared tu his dUciplcs and to strangers, or two, and turn to the maminls that will
placiug hiiii in a new point of view, uml answer all i]Uostiuus, or at any mte be
showing him as he must have Huuined at come the oecasion of fresh ones.—//e/cn
first U) Lis followers. The book also ex CtimpMl in tbe (\K^mofktliUin.
plains obscure passages and diflicult texts
in tbe Gospels, uml these explaiiatioiis are
Hints to HouBokeepers.
frei^ueutly Uie result uf much careful labor.
Resides, it irives the cuuclusioiis of the
C'ayomm pi‘p)H‘r blown into cracks where
must recent luvustigatiuns by Herimm uml ants euiigregute will drive them away.
French savans; |Hirtraylng Jmiaisin in The same remedy is also good for mice.
Kg^pt and Home in the first century, and
Salt will curdle new milk; beiioe, in
iiidicatiug the work which was done in
preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., the
pruiMilytiiig by the Pliurisees and zealous
salt
should nut be added till tlie dish is
Jews, wbicu ended i n the Jewish war. The
pre|mred.
butuau side of the wonderful life of Jesus
is drawn with strikingjwwer bv J>r. Clarke,
It is said (bat a good cure fur crajii{>s
giving iu features as it must Lave apimar- is |tu take a piece of unbleached uuttoii
bd U> ei^less Humans, bigoted Jews, or to cloth that boa never been wet, beat it well
upeu-iuiuded men and women. The vol at the Hre ami wrap it close around the
ume preseuU tbe reiulU uf women. The limb or part alfeeted, and iu a very short
volume preseiiU the resiilU of profound time tho eraiup will cease aiul will nut
study, while uuiittiiig tbe processus by return as lung as tli^ cloth remaius.
which those resuiU have been reached. It
feathers can be curled at homo
is entirely sa/e to sav that no such |>eii- byOstrich
bolding them over the top of u hut
nioture of Jesiu and his times lias ever
been written, every ]»age actually riveting stove or range, not near enough to bum,
the
attention w.
of ...w
the reader UJ
by VUU
tho V«pitcapti- withdrawing for a mumout, then repeating
--- ------------...
again and again.
V»U»J{ (lylii
tUs umrniU««», huiI Uie wijiA very simple test to asoerlaiti whether
uiuii jiud inviUpg Inuguage, all iiivcatiiig
the iut«usel| iuteresliug suhjecU with
(he air of any A|*ar(ment conUius sower
gtu is made by saturating uuglazwl paper
moat ohartmug vividness, and lifting
great work to a place in the realm vi with a solution of ouo ounce uf pure lead
Christian biography and history, beside acetate in half a piut uf rain water, let it
*'Ben Hur'* in the realm of oriental ro- partially dry, then expose iu Uie susMotod
air. 'liie presence uf sewer gae m any
luanoe.
L'uusiderable quaaUty soon darkens or
A Nof^rr iir rus Book Likk. “The blackens tj)^ (est paper.
Obaliak and iU Voioee,” b the title of a
To take out ink or iron mould stains,
Utile book, siyliMl bv Mr. Wintbrop m
both memorable ana memorial, giving a wet them with milk and cover with salt.
dewriptiun of iiupreesious mi^e upon the
mind of the author, General Henry R.
Carriugta^ di. tk
an aiueat'uf

the Waabiogtou Mouumeu^ February
UiiayhAr. Ttlrf (n pr«iB,^d^wiU at buee
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Ml Dvai'ts Gol a Reply.
A coricNpcMiilciil who litiH been remling
till* iiMpcdolcs nboiit .ScnattJTS in oiir bi.sl
tiiimiH'r WHS an c}e-wilm‘ss of the lollowiiig occui i-ciicc:
At New 1 nik city ill ilic fall ol IKtJ -, a
case waslrieii befiire Judge .Siillii'i'liiml, iii
which Ihe lawJiiTii id" lOvaits, >ionlhnia)il
(t (.lioatc iippciii-cd f(M- the licfciisc. *Mr.
Lvaila nmR(>' the c(;ncJi»/Jing argument,
jid the fame ot the great counselor seiirciTlfor him u cunsidcrahle audience of
lawyers from neighboring courts, in addi
tion to many persons wlio had more or
IcHH iiilercsU in the proceedings.
.Mr. I'.vai’Is had ticcii speaking for some
Jiom-s ami was evidently nearing bis per
oration. He liegan to siiin up his argu
ments, and asked impressively what an
swer eoiild be inado to them. yVgaili he
placed the points in lucid array, and again
asked a similar ipicstion. Then a third
lime he reslated Ins ease with vivid eloipicnuc, and onec more, in louder tones
wound up with;
“ What is their answer ? ”
III? paused. You could have heard a pin
droj). Kiiddciily the door of the court
room u{>enud, uml a t>eddler, sticking his
head and a feather-duster into tho oiieniiig, cried out:
“Rruoinsl"
111 a moment tho room was ringing with
imcoiitrollablc laughter, in wliicli evoryho<ly Joined—even the judge on the bench
and the orator himself. Mr. Kvarts, how
ever, kc))t on his feet, and was the tirst to
recover eomiiosure. With his hand raised
to command attontiun, as tho roar subsid
ed, he said, sulcmiily:
“ '/'hnl was nut, indeed, the reply which
I expected. Rut you may rest assured
that when you do get their answer yon
will find it equally frivolous aud inoouseipiciit.”—f’n/m the "Port/oliu'* of The
Atneriran Maytizine.

Boys and Trades.
A short time since a correspondent of a
Southern paper, who evidently knew how
to wield sumcLliing besides his i>eii, ami
this he uses to a good piirpusc, made some
uhs^rvatiuns, from wtiieh the Jewellers’
JuurtKil ipiotes as follows:
“X iHjliove,” says the writer, “sehools
where boys can learn trades, i’etcr the
Great left his throne and went to learn
how to Iniild a sliip, and he learned steam
tu stern, from hiilf to ma.st, and that was
the bogining uf bis greatness. 1 knew a
yiMing man who was pour and smart. A
friend sent him tu one of these schools up
North, whore ho stayed two years and
came back as a mining niigiiiccr ami a
bridge builder. Last
yonpil
’
' and
list yni
4;nbe planned
built a cotton factory, and is getting a
large salary. How many college l>oys are
there in Georgia who can tell what kind
of native timber will bear the heaviest
harden, or why you take while oak for
one part uf a wagon ami ash fur another,
ami what timber will last lunger u^nder
water and what out of waerY
ur? tiow
Uo many
know samlstuiie from limestone, or iron
from inangaiiese? How many know how
to cut a niftcr or brace without a paCterng
How many know which turns tiie ftinler—
the top of a wheel or the huttoni—as the
wagon moves along the gnuind? How
many know liow steel is made, and how a
snake can climb a trecY
“How many know that a liorsc gets up
before aml.a cow behiml, ami tho cow cats
grass from her and the horse to him?
How many know that a surveyor’s mark
Ml ^ree never "gets any higher from the
'round, or what tree bears fruit without
lilooin?
“There is a power of comfort in knowl•dge, but a hoy is a not going to get it
unless he wunU it bad, aud
nd that
til
is the
trouble with most college hoys, they don’t
want it. 'Fhey arc to busy, tliey haven’t
pit time. 'Fhere is more hope of a dull
>oy who want.s knowledge than of geniiiH,
for a genius generally knows it all without
study. Thest! close observers urc the
world’s henefaetors.”

f

An Author and His Characters.

Of ail modern authors, probuhly (lie
most singular in his mental attitiuie to
ward the nersonages of ins rennanees was
C’harles Iveade. In speaking of the eharactors he had drawn he always appeared
uiu'onseions of their artificial origin, and
referred to them aa if their 'reality were
an eslahlisUed fact. He did nut recognize
any pnrtiuuhir ennnuetiun between them
and himself. 1 liavc rejieatedly lu'ard
him (liHcnss the icliusyueraeies of this or
that ineinl>er of Ins ideal family in iirecisely the tone he would have employed if they
had lieen indejiendeiit of iiim in every
sense. When a friend remarked upon
what he supposed to be the niolives that
impelluil the heroine oi (jriflUh Gunnt to a
eertuin course of action, Readc exclaimed
hastily, and somewhat warmly, “1 don’t
believe Kate Gunnt ever thought of such a
thfng.” Then he became abstracted, and
a few minutes after added, “It doesn’t
seem credible that Kate Gaunt could be
iiiRtieiu'cd in that way; hut afRtrull, who
ean tell? “ Suinethiiig was said to him
about the ingenuity uf one of Mrs. Ryder’s
scliuineH in the same novel. “Yes,” an
swered Roade, “wasn’t it clover? You
wouldn’t imagine a woman like Ryder up
tu a dodge of that sort. Ryder had more
brains than people gave her credit for.”
There WM no apparent reeolleeriou that
her cleverness, whatever it might have
been, was hts own invention.
In “Love Me Little, Love Me Imiig,” it
is related that Lucy Fountain, when ex
pecting to be drowned by the upsetting uf
a pleasure-boat, whispered to David Dodd
that if she must die she would have soiiiething tu say to him just l>efore they went
down. Keade was asked what it was she
’ntiMided to tell him. “1 don’t know,” he
replied, dreamily; “how should 1 know?”
And, a little hUer, “ What do yon tliAik
slm meant to say? Nothing important,
purhatm. Ah, well, Dodd may know; she
probably told him some time.” There was
not a particle of ufTectution in this, licade
was the last mail to attempt that kind of
pretense, and if he had attempted it he
could no mure have succeeded than he
could have flown to the moon. He was
the cinl>odiment of inteUcctual caudur.
Thrunghout. his life he could hai’dl^
liear the sight of 1 a little iamk called
Good
Fight, thj fipt version of the story
.............................
afterward untfnud Tho Cloister and the
Hearth. The eirmiinstances whieli led to
its publication in the abbreviated shape
are nut generally known. The tale began
to appear in Once a Week, the editor of
whieli |>eri(Hlieal excited Ueadu’s displeus111*0 hy making sundry alterations in the
text. In res|Kmse lo an emphatiu protest
(bis editor insisted upon bis right to intro
duce such change& us he thought prui>er,
stittiug, however, tlial it was iiot his pur
pose to vary or iuter|M>late without good
cause. Whereupon the serial was speedily
brought to a close, in a manner totallv at
varianue wUh the original design. Tho
proper development |vas impracticable in
the Hiuiee to which the author eonfliied
himself. Rut ho could nut rest until he had
cuinplctcd the work aeoordiug to the first
eoiiccplioii, and it was publishod under the
new name with the leoi^t |>ossible loss uf
time, the single slender volume lieiiig mul
tiplied by four. Tliuro was uo English
issue of A Good Fight in book form, and
the American edition is probably uow ex
tinct. For many a iiioiith the forced de
nouement weighed heavily on Ueade’s
mind, and he never ceased to regret the
diverting Gerard and Margaret from their
true career, and representing them in a
light which ho felt to, be false and lumatural.
Ill A Terrible Temptation it suited
Keade’s humor to give a counterfeit preseutmeiit of.............................................
himself.
The indiviilual
Idi ■
brought forward as Mr. Rolfe was intend
ed to bo a minute deliiieatiuu of the nov
elist, aud iu many respects it was thor
oughly accurate aud true. Rut Un was remindM, as the story progressed, that this
character was pursuing a line of conduct
not' In accordance with tbe sentiments of
prototyjm. “It uan’t be hel{>ed,” was the
response; “Keade might not take such a
course, but Uulfe must.” Tbe Agure which
he had propo^d to fashion after a distinct
model had slipped out of bis grasp. Sometiling of the same kind liap))eued witli his
portrayal of Fug WofAiigtou, although in
this iusUftce he purposeljr allowed himself
to take liberties with history and tradi
tion. Rut the visionary Foggy of his fabrioatiuu, not tbe Foggy ui reuord aud
Ueineiuber tliat eighteen inches of twist fame, was the one he knew aud treasured.
will work a buttonhole; it is a great sav* —A (iun/tc for Jum.
iig to :cut t|)4 tvlsk in'Oifbtefu-iiioh
A bit of soda droopy into tbe cavity of
leiigtlis before begiuuiuf to work' them.
There are uo pieces left to go to waste.
an aokiog toetli wUl afford relief.

Tbo PurBuit of Fate.
'Fhc pursuit o6 fate is perhaps one of
the most a(traetiv(* studies that history
provides for us. It is exemplified daily.
Razaine, Kissan, Arnold and Castlcroagli
arc examples. All people may not lie pur
sued hy their sins, hut tho history of -nil
ages presents examples of the pursuit and
lrinm|Ji hy fate over conspicuous siiliicrs.
The exiled ex-marshal of France, now
imrsiim his wound at Madrid, a victim of
ild injiistiec of revenge, may chat
lenge at oiieo tho <l(>tcstation and the sym
patny n*
‘ world. Rut the world is full
>f tlic
of Razaiiies. In the push, Jostle and tur
moil of every-day life they are sotnotimeH
lost sight of. Rut fate pursncH them and
invariably eatebes up with them. Tho Arst
Napoleon died a prisoner, the second Na
poleon, culled tiic third, died an exile,
Casfclercngh, who bartered away tho legis
lative independence of his cdnntr^, found
Kolaeo from flic pangs of conscience hy
ling ins own throat.
cutting
n the early
any.part of the century a French
gentleman, desiring to visit the United
Slates, reipicstcd an Amcriean whom he
oasiiaRy met in Paris to give him a few
letters of iiitrodnetion. “They will damn
you if 1 do,” said the Aineriean so reijuesG
cd. “My iiainc is a byword of repruacL.
There is none eharitahlo enough to pity
me; there is none dishonorahlc eiKMigh to
elaim ino for an aeipiaintance. There is
ngt a living man in my eountry who would
not he insulted if told that I was his friend.
My name is Runcdict Arnold.” Kissaiie,
tho distingiiished Californian, was an hon
ored citizen for twenty years, but the fates
pursued him. An jrishman named Mur
phy engaged in a |K>1itical conspiracy with
a number of bis countrymen, and wlicu he,
'with others, was arrested hy the Govern
ment he turned informer, and on his testi
mony four men were hanged. After the
trial ho disappeared and wad not heard of
again for twenty-tw6 years. Ho went to
Australia, liecainc a miner and adopted'a
new name. Twenty-two years after tho
victims of his treachery were hanged, an
Irishiimn met Miiruhy in the shaft of an
Australian mine. “What did you say your
name was?” asked tho stranger. “Adams,”
said the shivering wretch. “You lie!” ex
claimed tho new arrival; “your name is
Murnhy, and hero is tho IiIochI of Henry
J. McCracken on your forehead.” 'The
cunsciciice-pursucd wretch fell without be
ing stricken and never rose again. Fate,
in the guise of O’Donnell, pursued Carey
fnnii Dublin to the sliores of Africa and
slew him. In fact, the history of the
world is teeming with evidence of the implacuhlu pursuit of the wrong-doer by fate.
—St. Louis Repuhlicnu.
A Modem Miracle.
The story comes to us of a man who,
nlamt twenty years ago, injured bis knee
by being thrown from a horse. The log
was bent at right angles and stuck straight
out behind. After abandoning all hope
uf ever limbering his knee Joint, he had a
wooden leg Attcd from the knee down,
and thus he walked for mure tlii^i twentv
years. A few months ago, hearing of the
marvellous relaxing power uf Johnson’s
Anodyne Lir iment, Lo was induced to
make a trial vf it and strange as it may
seem after rubbing iu the liniment twice a
day for nearly five weeks, the cords were
entirely relaxed and tlio leg straightened."
i^uveral months have elapsed since this oc
currence took place and yet ihe knee joint is
as serviceable as the other, with no tenden
cy to hceome stiff again.
Another ease fully as remarkable, if not
more so, cames to us from Nova Scotia.
Horton King’s Co., Nova Scotia.
Dear Sir,—I esteem it a duty 1 owe you
and tbe public, to make known the very
extraordinary, and I may say astonishing,
cure effected on my daughter, a mis.s of
thirteen years of age, hy your invalauble
medicine.
......In consequence of taking cold
after being innocniated for the kino pox,
the whole spine became diseased, and she
lost the use of all her limbs, and her hack
was rounded up like a bow; she was utter
ly disabled for work, and almost helple.ss
for about eighteen months. I had able
medical advice, both iu tins Province and
from an oiiiincnt jihy.sician in New Y'ork,
in tlie United Stales; and they all pro
nounced it a very difficult, if not incurable
case. We used your Johnson’s Anodyne
i^iiiimeiit with entire success. She is now
well, aud about the hou.se.
Edwaki) Baykr.
The (Question IScttled.—"riiuse eminent
men, Dr. .lames Clark, Physician to (^ueen
Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Rcnnett, sfiy
that coiisuniptioii cau be cured. Dr. Wistar knew this when he discovered his wide
ly known Ralbam of Wii.i> CHKitRY,un(l
experience has proved the correctnes.s
his opinion.
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From the “Arabian Nigbta.”
All old gentloinnn, called by his young
relatives “Uncle Sam,” who wore a blue
coat covered witli white stars, and paiitaloona uf. alternate red and white stripes,
was once walking along tfie sea shore,
when he fuiiiid a.bottle of curious shape
Picking it lip and examining it, he was
astonished to hear groans is.suing from
the interior. At last he distinguished
words. “Do let mo out, do lot me out,”
said a feeble voice. So tliis beiievdient old
gentleman piitled the cork, and rmiiierli
ally a great cloud poured out of the bottle,
‘
•
d.......................................................
ami’ overslmdowcd
the earth for miles
around. Gradually it took the shape uf a
monstrous (icniii's. It rcaehed out its im
mense arms, and seized tbe old man with
one hand around tho neck, and with the
other urouiul the waist, and began to
sipieeze the breath out of him. “Who are
you?” gasped tho iKUievoIent and iiiifurtiiiiate Uncle Sam. “Who am I?” roared
the giant in a voice of thunder, “I am the
Inter-State Coiiimerco Act.—lialtimore
A rgiu.
Marvellous Little Moxle.
Tho 5(uxie craze Is the latest, and it bids fair
to last, as the physioiaus say it takes the plaee
of sliniulanU and tunics. leavinK no reaction.
(.'uiiMquently, ito (jlace i^nnot be Ailed. The
medical world, it Is sallA have been waiting
fur some one to discover Ybi like, as stiinulunts
are only a temiwrary relief, and are eventually
as deslruutive to nerve force as overwork aud
exhaustion. Siliiiulaiits and medicines never
cura nervonsness or nervous exhaustion. It is
said the Moxio does at once. Stops the appe
tite for Ihjiiors as well, satis/ies tbe nervous
system as well, at once, leaviug only the best
results. It is said the women swarm after it
with a perfuat furore. It is known to be cus
tomary for yount; niHii to use a muirof it to an
tidote the effects of a debauch, wTiioh it does
within an huur so effectually, there is nutliiiiif
felt after tu remind them they liave liad one.
Some uf our must eiuinent jihysiohins say it is
the only nerve food of any account, aa s1l tho
uUiera are actually only mild Istimulants, and
soon lose their effect^ while this dues not,
mure than ooininoii food. It has been but
thirteen inontlui on the market, and the driiKgists say its sale is the inuetextratAdiuary ever
known.

Words.
AXtsurd is follv that is laughable,
’ies slownoss,
slo'
Ihill implies
but no dcHcieiiey
of intellect.
Jn^etiioiu expresses u mental exoelloucc,
and mgenuous a mum).
Stufiid is entirely negative, ujid implies
lack uf pcrccpliuu resiutiiig
from want of
Bidti
iDtclloct.
Silly implies Ideflcieiicy iu iiitelleet or
feebleness in chamoter, aud is applied tu
wurtls, writings, munuers.
Foolitk is applied to actions, and re
fers to an abuse uf (lie intellect, to neglect
mtlier than deAcieiioy. We blame a man
who is foolish, have contempt for the man
who is silly.
/’’ine, one of the hardest words in tho
language to use disorimiiiHtingly. Thu
rout idea
'ilea is something delicate, subtle,
slender; the popular use is that of over
fastidiousness, uride, almost the putting on
of airs. It is frequently used with referenue to stout, rosy, strongly-marked fea
tures or build.

JAI^CS Short Hours

Enjoy Life.
What a truly heaiitifnl world we live ini
Nature gives ns grandeur of inountaiipi,
glens and oceans, and tliousands of moans
of enjoyment. Wc can desire no bettor
when III imrcfct liculth; hut how often do
ihc majority of people fee) like giving it
up dislicartencd.diRcuurngcd and worn out
with disease, when there is no occasion for
this feeling, as every sufferer can easily
obtain satisfactory proof, that Green’s Au(jnst f'Voteer, will make tlicm free fromdisenso, as when horn. Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint arc tho direct causes of sevciityAvo ]>cr coni, of such maladies as Rilioiisiiess, Indigestion, Sick Headache (^ostivq^
ness, Nervous Prostrafioii, Dizzmess
the Ilcad, Palpitation of tho Henri, and
other distressing syniptonis. Tliroe doses
of August Flotrer will prove its wonderful
effect. Sample liottlcs, 10 cents. Try it.
e o w 17

MAKES

For IVoincii.

Washyoor Dishes,Olaiiwarep windows, OnrtaiDs,
Jewelryt Bllver, in fact
everything, with It. Try
Itlnthsfia"
lath,and note
Its Bnperiority over Soap

THE

llcwareorimitntlon*. Tho
(ioniilns always (>cars thn
above Symbol anil iiama rtf PfARLINEDIDIT
JAMES I»YLE. New li»rU.

l\^cak lungs, sin'tliiig of blood, consump
tion and kindrcfl affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with 10
cents in stamps, World’s Dispciisarv Med
ical Association, 003 Main Street, Riiffalo,
N. Y.

JOHNSON'S
MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,

Raked and Oniaincnted to order.

Since the world iHigan, to refine society
has been woman’s function. You may be
sure that she who has carried refinement
to the household, to the church, to social
life, to litcmturo, to art, to every interest
except goveniinent, will also carry it to
legislation and the whole of civil proced
ure.—Iltnrg Ward Beecher.
Don’t Experiment
Y'ou caunot afford to waste time in expcriiiiciitiiig wlien your lungs nro in danger.
Consumption
alwayi
.
^’8 seems, at....................
first, only
a cold. Do not ^icruiit any dealer to im
pose upon yon with some cheap imitation
ig Now Di.scovery forCoiiHum)>of Dr. King’s
tion, Coughs and Colds, hut he
get the genuine. Because he can make
more profit lie may tell you he has some
thing just as good, or just the same. Don’t
be deceived, but insis* upon getting Dr.
King’s N(‘w Discovery, which is guaran
teed to give relief in all 'J'hroat, Lung and
Chest iifK'etioiiB. Trial bottles free at L.
.1. Cote & Co’s Drug Store; Large bottles
. .....
ti
Alioiit fifty women luive this year been
elected as school 8upei*vi8oi*8 in Maine.
'J’Jje Sfiite snporiiitendcat of schools testi
fies that women on school cominittees are
reformers, and cnti be counted on to favor
the most enlightened ways of* dealing
with tcaehers and scholars.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.
City girl: “1 have heard that silk tassels
grow on your corn?” Farmer: "Yss, miss;
regular grasgrain silk it is, too.’’
iliimon run riot in the blood at this season.
Huotl's Sarsapurillu expels every impurity and
vitalizes and eiiriohes the blood.
The bodnw of an egg can sometimes be
told by shaking near the holder's ear, but the
test is a dangerous one.
Jamks Fylb’s I^ahlinr is acknowledged
to bn the best preparation iu use for laundry
purposes. It enables (he washer tooleanse the
* Ihes without
' *
" them
‘
...............
ulutiies
wearing
out with
rubbiug
or imundiug.
There is a story of a clergyman who, greeted
wUh the rough iiumiry, “How are you,
prieet?” responded, "ilow are you. Democrat?
How do you know I’m u priest?” “By your
dress, ilow do you know I’m a Denioerat?"
"Ry your address.”
“I’ll attend to ittuMio.” Don’t cheat your
self in that way. Your hsir-is growing thin
ner, dryer and more lifeless every day. Save
D and reatoK its original color, softnesa and
gloss by using Parker’s Hair Balsam while
you may.
In buying lettuce it is always well to remem
ber that two heads are better than one.
Parker i Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel
lo keep sickness out. Used discreetly, it keeps
the blood pure, and the stomach, liver and
kidneys in working order. Coughs and colds
vanish before it. U builds up the health. No
wise mother will be without it.
It wifi be newsHo many that Wall street.
New York, derivesjits naiuofi-um a wall erect
ed arf a protection against Indisus.
iiVow Mrs. J. AT. (Jammon, ft Maverick <S(., E.
Boston, Mass.
K. W. Kinsmun & Co.—Gents: I would say
to my friends, awl all who chance to read this,
that 1 have used Adaiiuton’s Botauie Cough
Balsam in my family fur a luiw time, and con
sider it a very valuable metliome. It cures
when all other remedies fail, and 1 would
cheerfully reoommuml it to*t])oee afBioted with
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, (ko. 1 have justoiode
apuicliaseof two laiRe-bullies tu neud to a
friend In Cuntnil City, Cul.
Teiwher—“Victor, tell me what animal it is
that IB moat suHcupiible of attaohment to
man? Soholur (after refiection) - "The leech.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

Thel^t Salii. In tl,. worU for CiiU, Hrniui,
Sores, Ulcers, .Salt lUionni, Kever Sores, Tetter,
(Jiapped llaiuls, Clillblotiis, CiU'iis, aud all Skin
Ernpflons, oiiU jH.tiUively cures Vnes, or no pay
required. It it gnaraiittNMl to give perieci sstlsfoe.
Iluu.or money refnuded Frlifie oeuts per box.
For sale by L. ,1. COTK 4 CO.
I»30
---------------------------------------

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.
-ALSO AdKNT FOR—

Kennedy's Celebrated Biaouits

Beans and Brown Bread
* Every Sunday Morning.

HEW JOB PRIHTING
" DEPARTMENT. WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
43tf

Tjii htkxm—Jlenlwn Frwter, M»)a«n L}for>l, C. C
Conilsli, Franklin Smith, Noth’! .MemU-r. A. N
(Ireenwoml, (leu. W. Iteyiiuhla,

JVo'vv' Pjresssejsi.

■Woirlc; rta.o A'A .

Having lately refurnished our oflice
tlirougliout, it. is now (lie best e(|uipped
of any in this section of iho Sialo for
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We make fine ineroantile printing,
and line wedding iiivilalioiis, nnnouneenients, and card work a specially.
If you want your printing done in
good t.^sle, promptly, and at as low a
price a.s is consistent with goiql workmansiiip and good material, csill at the

■MAIL OFFICE,
WING & WING, Proprietors,
steam Yacht For Sale.

f

Chronic Diseases Cared without
MEDICINE.
For further particulars send ’for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunuar,, 110 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.
j

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

Household Liniment,

TBSTlHONrAlA.

i

“I regard Mr. Eddy ae one of tbe most eai«J
praetltlonsrs with whom lhats U
nffloiai Intercourte,"
^
('Has. mason,Cummiaeluner of Patsati

I

IntEntors oannut employ a |>ersou more troa
worthy or more estsible of eeeuiiiig for them *
early and favorable consideration at the Tit.!
Offleo.”
EDMUND BUllKE,
%
lAte Conimlaeltmor of PsteuJ

I

«
BoITux, October 10.1ST4
, H. H. EDDY, Faq.-Dear felr: You
for me, In 1S40, my first patent. Blnoe then J
have acte<l for and ailvised me In hundreds of I'li"
and proeare<l many patenu, re-leeues, and exu
linns.
I have oceaslunally emnloye<i the )>
agencies In New York, Phliedelphla. and Wtslii^
bm: hut I still give you almost the whole (di
biuineee. Ill your line, and^vtee others to ^
ploy you.
'■
Yours truly,
GEORGE DKAPF.Il
Boston, Janusry 1,1B87.—l jesr.

I

J. FURBISH
Manofactfres

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window i
Door Frames, Mouldings,
ftc., ftc., ftc.
ConsUatly on hsadSoathem Pine Floor B<ii
squsre JoluU, fitted for use. Gh
Windows to order. Balusters, hard wood ora
.5*** i’****- Mouldings in grest variety tut nm
•He
Mid
Inside
..uv
Iiiaiue house
iiuuee finish.
nnisn. Circle
uiroie Moolditi|i|
Mould tin
anv radius.
*
All work made by the day and worronUil
are
selllii^at a very
Agure.
•-•»
»cix low
mm iiau...
.
nvia vMkvo
Uie am
Pu^worlt
taken at the
shorn our retail priest J
as low as nur wholesale, sm“d we deliver mI only
at the same rate
Sltfgl

WATERVILLE MARBLE WDRKil
W. H. TURNER,
UANITFACTIIHER OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, .
FKOH

ITALIAM AUD AMERICAN MARBLE,
Polished Granite MonumentJ
MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,

“Tbfl Man Who Hasitates is Bossed,"
But tlio man who has once tried

8. S. SLEEPER & CO.’S

UumjM) M M tor t>anlnUn <a letter by rvtam Ball.
NAMK PAPER. Chleheeter Chemlt-al Co.,
Slff k MedlMn Haaare, PhUode., Pa

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting and Galsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPEIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from but of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention,

And Sale Stable,
West Temple St, Rear Corner Market.
31lf
OU can have your
tJsXXl>X*<^ll(Xtfl

Clfcan noTor hesffatrs
In oiiklDK fnrtliut brand,
lleiK-e they Hre tu be^
hnd oveiywhero. It ls|
tlie best ten eeut ciffur
la tins world.

Tbe Best Stable LiDiment in the World

Marston Block, Main 13||

N. A. GILBERT ft CO., Prop’rs,

W.ilcrvlllc, ,He.

EN08BUROH TAILS, VT.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Iy.32

GIVING AWAY

ibefuiioMlng Valuable Colleetiosof Ifoaufifiil
tselul, AtiuwliigHJid M1sccHaiu-uu8 Tljings. Wo
will Hoiirt the Entire t’«dleotiun,iK)8t-i>al»l,fur only

C';^* You rRiinot fail tu l»e more than satisfied.
OlleHutlful
Ut.; [llje Muridng ul
Life, A (iurlHiidof Flutters 'I lie F)rs( l»vulAtter,
llie
.Sntmuer,'• “"d
ami 'riio
'flio
...Fangut
V (intliefer. Indian................
\
CM I’urlnilts of Faiiiuns Mi-n 20
OrtruiiBuf FiuiK'iis nml H<‘antlfnl Women 200
SeU etiuijs frtr AuK'Krnidi AHnuus 41 Fancy W,>rk
iK'slun-*. In Kmltr.iidery, CnK-liet, llerlin, Net, and
Iju-.- Work, CruHH StltsU, etc. 100 I’upnlar .Snnin
all tlu- FaM>i
.'i'lO I’urzU's, Ituliiises, KntuniHi
ItiddU s, e«e.. jui \ alual.l.- Muiiev-.Makiiig .Seorets
tthieh liH\<-s<dd fur kft ea.di, Ol) Amiisliig
1 iirlui Cameh.s;) ’lyieks in Maglo, uml Le^j-rdo.
iiiiihi, fiS Chemieul uml other «x|>eriiii<>iit8, :i;i F(»i»UeeltHliuim, (In; LaiigimRe uf Flutters, tho
• fuhh'M W'ht'fl l'i>rtinu‘-Ttf}it‘r. n Dlctlun«ry ot
Drcaniw, a (Jniile tu FUrtatiun. Ilie Magle Age Ta»>ilu‘
'I'eligrai.h. the Mrtjdo'sVoH)^e*riie
Murst r<‘IeKra|i,
|.h .VlidialH
l,...............................
the Deaf and Dunib
AlidinlH't. the S<»en Wumlersof the World.and
a Miqi uf the I'nlltsl .stutes.
_ HeiiH‘iiil«T—MO will Keixl you KVEKYTIIIKO
NAMED almve for only ls<'ent8iii }H>6tag« Btanqif.
Addri'ss,
UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box 332.
Pbilsdslpbis. Pa.

K o 1V (111*** c 1,
hy leaving; them at Geo. Douglass'
Carpenter Shop, on Temple Street.

Farming '
Implements

FORWARD

YOTJE OLD
CLOTHES
By EXPRESS and

Foster’sl
forkst'city

DYE HOUSE

Laces,
18 Preble 8t., Portlsnd^
Feathers,
Gloves, etc.,
Eitabliihed 1849By Mail.

LAUOEST 1» NkW EnV) il

COAL OF ALL SIZES

dry.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

hard

AND SOFT WO

prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
^ Will contract to supplyOREEN W(
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.

PRESSED HAY & STRAW. H,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMH
by the pound or cask.

Agent for Portland Stone Ware '
DRAIN PIPE and PTRE BRICKS
sizes on band; also TILE, for Drai
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tor
Marston Block.

Presents !

G. 8. FLOOD & 00 J
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Catarrh

V Per <'t. IHortgaige I.
KIRSTA3LASS bECUKPPY.—(]

'mrtvotP^

Cbiit.| ItiUjKst aitd Rriucipi
HiiUied by Dakota Mortgag
Corporation, of Roston, Mi
Kansas Investment Cooipaiiy
Kire and Accident lusurani
iuforuiatioD inquire of E. R. <
Drufutuoud, Agenta at Wi
Savings Bank.

6RAVEL, SAND AND LB

^^gsTABLI«HCO

PIANOS

^-Henowncd ron

TONE A DURA

mmtt

_

-FEVER

MMTY

szrs CJIJCAM J3AZM

ORGANS,

And White Sewing Naebioes,

It not a limid, n»«r or poudor. AmKtd
tntonoitriltUquuMyabiorbed. Itdeanm
iht head, AUayt iu^mmation. 2/talt the

Fine large stuck of Piaiiu and Organ
Covers, at oust, in order to oluee Uieiii out.

ELY BROTHERS. DninI<a,Oirero,Kr,

siir

Teams To Let.

U. P. TOWAIU), AWen St.,
Near U. C. It. It. Pom.
0. F. Batks, Teamster.

Bionu. Uuxioaee new, light and nriiiital
“• "“I'r Ssn.from»oS
Sn .s : .V*'
Prvl-'rtiouiU sum ti,
all their time to the buslueee. lj«ye aud
^ly ae tnucli w men. Tlial all wboee<
fhu rfw®*'
li** bueineee
will
To “uoh ae ore not well eat
mi •^**,oo**I**t*»r to l»ay (or the troubl
aud outfit free.
UKoHaa 8TiM)H)MgCo. lN>rtla»d. Molt

LADIES

Knonel your Honns twica a year, toya u._ —
a wMik 01)4 you hsvk the floeei-iMaiobed sinve lo ths
world. Fur sole by oil (Jrooors im Suit* Dealers.

G. H. CARPENTM,
146 Main Street.'

Having imroboeed the (lUAVKL PIT 1
P*"*/ n
High Street, 1 am
to jjellvur (llUV^L. bAKD aud LOA]
Dart itf
________.7^“
part
of ti...
the will...
village, at
reosuiuible prloee.
Walks and Drives, and al
of FiTliug J[ul)6 taken, and Satufa
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kImU prouiptly do

torti.^HatorutJuientei<,ftaittaudmeU.
M osnts al DrutjgUU; bg liMfl, rajisiwid, «0 mmu.

■eUing fur cash ur un easy iiayiuents.
McCALL’S GLOVE FITTING FATTKRN8 always in stuck.
UALL’8 RAZAU 8KIHT FORM, Price
JSi3.(K).

For Sale.
iluuseond i,iOf .No. g, jhYuteileAvouue. House
taiutolils ten furnlshtMt niums beehles tiure-ruum
ami ample oloeeU. ()ood elate oiul eeuieni oelW

aud good weU u( luuv voter. Large gordeu ouj
Uttro. Aiiuiubor uf fruit trees Iu UMniig. All la
good repair. Inquire of
BIMKUN KKITH.
Waterville, April Ift. HUM.

advertisers}

can leam the exact cc
of any prof)osed line <
adverti.sing in Americ
papers by addre^siij
Geo. P. Rowell & Co

I hsvo two gtKxI Drl« lug Teams I would like to If AATTlir tube made. Oat thU out aad rsr
)st to respoufTble isutlw, at prices to suit.
W. II. SMITH, Unlou St., or st
-.idhuportoaoe tu yoo. that ^ll
(Iroulle Wurks. our u| Temple ouU Fruul Sts.
Btort you Id buaiiieee vbloh will bring yuu In more
money right awey than anythlDgelselu this world
Any one con du the vurk and uVe at hunie. Kithall sgoe. KoD)ethlng uev'that jiuit oolns
Room lo E.cl.
laooey (ur ail wurhera. We vlUetart yuui eanltol
in.i.u.ti........
..
A furuUhed rooiu, .t No. 17 Uill St. nut needed,
needed. rhleleoneuf
_____________
ihesMiulne.liuuurtaal
N«wapwp«r Advml.ins
«« -a UfetUne. rm—
oiohitlmie
ehoaeee
of
Thuae
Applj Ot
UCBCHAMn’ Uakx.
mtariurialag wlU ao« delay. Qroad ustit tree.
to Spruo. SL, M.w Yorl
SM T8PP A Co., Aagosta, Mo.
—id tOot. toe SOO-Fi.^.

fllurlJs I

FOWOUNCE PLUGS,

House for Sale.
Wo offer for sale the iinqurty on Silver Strd_
irt heail tif Mill Street, known as the Ira DtH'hJ
huiuestead—large lot—tttu sturv huusu, Ian's J
well arraiigml stable. Hie pruiterty is Hhsd
on one of the best streels in tuttm, couvunh'uii
scluKils, eliuruliet and |«>Bt office.
Waterville, February 14,1H87.
3Ttf '
WKUll A WKIIrI

Conauntly on hand and delivered to
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by thebe
or car-load.

>

From Ssowhifgaii, U lift A.M., 4..n i-.m., uiiixed).
From Vanc«b(»ro’‘Ilimgor, and l-htsL-U.iu a.m.,
OAft H M. Friiin ilojigor, 2.‘iU l> M.,0.2ft c.M.
FURIuilT Tkains leave for Portlaini, via Au
gusta, 6.20 snd It 10 a m.—Via l>ewistoii,(i.lft, 11 40 We have just received choice mtinples of
A.M.,au(l MOO I'.M.—For Hkowheuiui, 0 IN) am.,
euihroidered
(Mondays exueidwl): and3'2Sl> ^^1 unlays only.
—For lisngor and S anceboro*JEift a.m., ].40
11.00 F.M.
4^
Fhkiuut Tiiainm are due fram Portland, via
Augusta, 3.4ft and fiJift l'M.—Virf^ Lewiston, 3 35 which we uie ufi’ering lit extremely low
AM., 1.00 and A4A I* M.—From Skowhegan, 4.3ft
{u-iees.
9 M.,and Mondays only atS40 A.M —From Uangnr
Slid Voiiosboro’, |0 fto « m , 0 3ft and 10,10 i> u,
MA'KlKtLINS,
PAY8DN TUCKKH, (leiieral Manager.
VIOLINS,
F. K. B(X/ri(HY, Oru. Pass, and Ticket Agent
3)tf
RANJOS,
(JIHTAUS,
PORTLAND A BOSTON STEAM ER8
rilUT CLASS BTEAJIEKS ol UiU
ACCORDIONS,
*
KLUTKS,
•voolng (Sr ------------ c.
'^r
IIAUMONICAS,
arriving Ir
•st trains 1
'* aMi«l<awreBee^,r _
oreeNter. F»|l Stiver. SATA'ATION ARMY TAMHOURINKS
■
Hud small musical inurebnndise uf
.ISCOmS.
every dcseriptiun

Why did the Women

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL!
nHIK next lurni will Imgin August 30,1887. I
A ltlu)i ami Text lltfoks free, iNtardliig ven
suiiablu. One of (he Ik-s( chaiict-e for a real a J
nrufi'ssluiiHl or practical training. Fur fiiriU
iiifurinatlun address,
]
4m49
W. d. COUTIIKLIa, Gt.rhain, Maiar

deiiart.
BUrti
^
Sick Headache, too, will
_^8oou subalde.
When Tarrant's Baltxer
bos been trl^

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

PUOPUIKTOHS.

Vt 02irleior\
m

And indlgeitloa Quickly

Oct. 26,1886.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

CALL AND SKK US.
E. C. IIEUniN,

Fur Conmlpallen wl4

W. M.TRUE,

or call iKlxvclM, •*
PASHKNUKK Ttt.tiNM leHXi Wiilerville fur Port
land and Uostuii, vin AuguntH, IMft a.x., ^.30 l*.^,
lO.OU F.M., Olid Mondays only at
a.m.
Via LeM istoii, U.I5 a.m.
For Ihuigor, a.'iS A.U.,7.1ft A.M. (hilxtal). lO.JO
A.M.,4.5& I*. M.
MAIN 8T.,.ll’STAHoVK H. H. i'llOHSIKd,
For Oldtowii and iiohila mi Ilangnr A PlM'atSt thu nhl Stand of Lawrrture & Truo now Dtiw
«quis It. It., Xta A.M., and lO.W A.M.
For Elhiwortli, Ilur Harbor, Aru<Mlook Coimty Si (IriM-iie.
and Ht. John, 3.‘id a.m., •l.ftS c.M.
For Uelfost, 3.‘2ft A.M., 7.1ft a.m., and -1.53 i>.m.
For Dexter at 4.30 I'.M.
For Hkowhognn, mixed, (i ilU A.M , (Mondays t
e«ut«d).
and 4 ft‘j e M.
wpl
J’ulimaii troliiit eoeli way every iiigiit, Sundays
iui'iutied, but do not run to llelfoMt or Dexter, nor
Iwyoiid llangor, on Kmiday iiioriiiiigM.
PAHSKKUKU’I'HAISH are (ine from Portiaiid via
Augusta, 10.2ft A.M., ami (nun Portland and Uottoii, at 3 17 A H., daily, and 4 4.'> i>.h., and Satnr-

Star Laundry

SPECIALTIES:

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

In nrd<>r tu hitrmliu'o an<l Advertise our g(MHl8 in Pirst-Olaes Work,
all parts uf tbo cuuiitry AT UNCE, we are alinust
Beasonable PriceB,
PromptDtf

DKALKU IN'
Bmoke them osd oee how even they

Cili LhiIit

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Semi 2H;rtjit 8Uiiu|( fur «dglil picture canlH.

New Advertisements.

Y

N.ScS.

Designs Furnished on Appllcatfon.1

Tti8 Orlslntil and Only OetinlDS.
SUV u411 vayi Rellkhl*. Sevan of werthicee InlUUlMi.

LIVERY, BOARDiNB, BAITING

treaty directly witli Spain, had got the
cousunt of
goveruiiieut to
»f the
lh< imperial
’
proceed to Washington aud uUjNtiate a
treaty with tbe United States. The tarmers of Prince Edwards Island labored tin
der great dis^vautages as ooinparod
with the farmers of Ontario, and would
never be satisfied until they got reciproci
ty and free aooess to their natural market,
the United States. He hoped that the
Washington treaty would never be re
newed and he wanted Canada to hold on
lo
the fisheries until she got a fair reelA coquette is like a war veteran—She goes
procity treaty
through many eugNtsuients.

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

13 I’EARI. ST.
Worcester, Mass.

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.”

CROSBY SHOREY,

Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

I>(qH)8liE of <1110 (hillaraiid upwanlx re<'ohxHl and FOR ALL LAMENESS A SORENESS,
put on liitemt at the cutiimenoeineiit uf each
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
month.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
No iHM to be pahl on <lrtj)URlta by (UqxHihurFi.
CHILBLAINS, etc.
Dlvhlcndn inuilu In May and Noveiniter am. ..
m>t wllhtlrawn arc Aildcnf tu driKwils, ami Jiitrn'El
»thus ouiiipuundtMi twice n year.
txneo 111 Savliiga Hank ihilldliig; Hank <)|>en
daily from
1> n. in. tu 12.30 .............id
p. in., nnd 22 ■tu 4' p. m.
.....................Siilurdny Evonlnga, 4.30 t*> 5.30.
k. H. DUUMMOND.Treoii.
WnlervUle, Juiir, iss4.
31tf

'llic StcimuT MfSHaliiiiakce, at l.akt* MHran<K:<M)k, SHOP AND HK.SlhK.N('K IN TKMPLK CorUT
OKK Tf.UM.K urilKKr.
Iy47
boliig l<M>t>tuaU for tbo work required at that oIhcp,
Is (dfered fur t»Rle. .She l« 3*^ feel hiUK. <i feet 4
liu-heK tteatn; liim a )>huumii( (‘hMii, iquiolatered;
a rooi.iy |iUnl-h<)iise, well fiiriiUhed; an anqiie en;lne nmia; iiati-el iH.iler of h(i,|»1« canncilv; dand« viikIiiu Hiid H aiKlm-h i>r«|M-lhT. .\ll In hndclftMoondithni. She «ald U* Im.- the findesl and
hniidwiiiest IhihI of her size oil IiiIhihI waters in
tills Stall}. Inquire of
45tf.
,1. W. IMlll.nUlCK. Watenllle.

navlng bod several years* exiwrieuee, wo cau
....................lie
guarantee
satisfootlou to cur oustomers.

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

or asrertalii IHE ths patenUblltty of Inreutlo/), T
ft. If. BDDV, ftolleitor of Patenti I

(Did .Stand uf Klovene & Toxler.)

When Baby was alok, we gave her OAfiTOBl 4,
We have o|M<n«d a lAaniuiry two ihMirs north of
When she wm a ChU4 sha oriad ftar OABTOIIA, Dunn Ulook. where we ore prepared tudo lamidry
When she became Mlsa, ahe clung to GASTONIA work in the best style, from a Uentlemon’s C'ldlar
to
a Family Wash.
When she bad ChUdeeo, she gave ihans OABTOlU

Mr. Welch, a Priiiou Etlwards Island
niembur of the Cauodiaii Parliament, said
iu tbe Huuse of Coiumoiis Moiidny after
noon, that he would infinitely prefer if the
Hun.
Sir Charles T«1
Tnp^r, instead
of liav...........................
......................
iiig obUinod perinissioii to negotiate a

United States; also in (ir«J
urllalrk France, and other foreign uoiuitrles. c3
h’i of Uie Olalins of any Patent fumlsheil ht J
muting one dollar.
Aulgnments reeord^t,
M asliliigt<iti. No Agenoy In the Uiilteil Hui
possesses Biii)erlor
faellltle-'for- obtaining
•' • '
*
xTitur looiiiJfs
FatitJ

Horse Shoeing! Builders Anention

would respectfully infurtn all his old ciistuincrs and liursu owners in general that
he has ^uirclmscd the shoeing stand of J.
A. OTTEN, - - RHGPHIETOR
J. McFnddcn on Coininon Street opposite
Town
Hall, where ho can l>o founa in the
Afanufacturer of and Dealer m
Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes ft future. Assisted by the well known and
ofiieicnt horse slioer .Joseph Cluiikoy, lie is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do liorsc shoeing in a tliuruiigh
28tf
Wedding Cakes a Specialty. and satisfactory inanner.

There is said to have been discovered a
kind of tobacco which if smoked or chewed,
will make a man forget that he owes a
dollar in the world. We have Mveral
friends who smoke it.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

EXTEMALUSK.

J®r>r>Y,

Ho

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Wntcrville.

“I Don’t Want Relisf. Bat Cure,”
is the oxolamatiun of thousands si^erliig
from catarrh. Tu all such we say: Catarrh
can l>e cured bv Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem
edy. It has {)een done in thousands uf
cases; why not in yours? Your danger is
ill delay. Enclose a stamp to World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
V., for pamphlet on this disease.

E. Baiiibridge Mnnday, Esu., County
Att’y., Clay Co., Tex., says: “Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala
rial Fever an Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life.”
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: Ho
jKi.sitively liclievcs ho would have died, had
it not been for Klcctriu Bitfers.
TJiis great remedy will ward off, as well
as sure cure Malarial Diseases, and for
all Kidney, Li^feI and Stomach Disorders
stand.H imcqualed. Price 50e. and dl at
L. J. Cote & Co’s Drug Store.
6

R.

LINIMENT

BREAD I BREAD! BREAD I

How many came out of tho ark before
Noah? Three. “Noah came forth out of
tho ark.” •

Say wb^ tboy may, tliere is a mental
stlmiiTVisI ilPsvialysis of sentences that no
nuMlcni diversion supplies when it is neg
lected. All the modem methods we have
vet seen can do their work before a child
has been in school six years, leaving three
years for technical grammar.—Journal of
Education.

---- AND-----

Oores Diphtheria. Oroup, Aithma. Bronobitls, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Bbeumatism, Bleeding at the
Lunge, Hoareenese, Inauenea. Booking Oougb, Whooping Oougb, Oatorrh, Cholera Morbiie, Dyeeotery, Obronie Dl«
a^H|Oontalnlng infbr*
Kidody
M
■ ■Hmatlon of very
and
H H ■■ ■
■ H grvat value. BvBplnal Dleeaaes.
HHH H ■ ■ "H
■Kl H,. •vybody ehonld
We will vend free, MM M>B I I I M
BBB HU
^1* book,
poetpald, to all M M HBB H B B H
Bfll H^
those who
their
fl
B B B H
H ' ■
H eved fbr It will
Illue-^V^^B B
B ^B ^LMever after thank
trated PampbletB M M
B^B
H
B
^^M^belr laofcy etars.
All who buy or order direct from ue. and requeet it, ehall reoelve a eertlfloate that the money eboU
be refunded If not abundantly eatlafled. Retail price, 80 ate. t O bottlec, $8.00, Bxpreee prepaid to
any part of the United States or Oanode. 1. B. JOHNSON ts OO.. P. O. Box 9118. Boeton, Mass.

ths
and isfwt W sthing Compoeod known.
Pied As DImtsd
li prod noes better reinlU
with s greater saving of
Time and Labor
In Washing and Honieoleaningi than anything
yet invented;fy

PATENTS.

FOB DREBIUL

